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T H E GOOD OLD HOME TOWN
TF T H E R E IS a better town tc
live In than Lowell some of u«
have never heard of It. We have all
the advantagea that the big city
offers. We have beautiful parks,
electric light and power, water system. sewer system, fire protection,
good schools and churches, paved
streets and numerous other assets
not forgetting the best advantage
of all, consisting of good folks
whose friendship Is a treasure, who
are ready to help In oases of need
and distress, who are full of good
thoughts about life and work, and
who have an Intelligent Idea of
what Is going on In the world.
It Is a good place to live In, because living is not very expensive,
and you get more of the good
things of Hfe for a moderate price
than In big places. There Is opportunity here and In the Immediate neighborhood for willing and
Industrious workers. Unless people
have special talents that call for a
big field, tbey are likely to lose if
they go elsewhere.
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Should the State
Fix the Retail
Price of Milk
To Come Before
Next LegiiUtore

Along Main St.
M. N. Henry says that he often
notices that the people who have
money to b u m , never burn It!
Male residents impatient with
static still figure that sometimes
the only thing you can get on the
radio Is dust.
"Lay something by for a rainy
day," advises Garfield Ford, "and
you will always be pretty sure of
fair weather."

Andy Stewart Was
West's Youngest
Stage Driver
LaBarge Man
Starts at IS

B, of T, to Hold
Big Dinner Meeting
Lowell Board of Trade members
with their wives will hold the next
dinner meeting In the form of a
Thanksgiving dinner at the So.
Boston Grange hall on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 30 at 7:00 o'clock.
The program committee Is making
arrangements for a good speaker.
Following the dinner program, a
dancing party will be provided for
3. of T. members and tnelr families together with members of the
South Boston Grange and their
families. Music will be furnished
by the Royden Warner orchestra.
The program committee requests
that tickets be secured as early as
possible from H. L Weekes or F.
F. Coons. This will be the last dinner meeting before the annual
meeting and President D. A. Wingeler hopes that a goodly number
will t u r n o u t

Ne. 28

Rare Story of
Adventure By Sea
As Narrated by the Late
Martin N. Nine, Lowell Pioneer

Brief Paragraphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics
The state department of labor
and Industry said recently a survey showed 18.9 per cent more employes In Industrial plants in October than In September, with payrolls up 24.6 per cent. It was the
second month In which both showed an improvement.
The value of automobile driving
courses In high schools cannot be
under-estimated, according to Prof.
R. L. Morrison of the highway engineering department at the University of Michigan. These courses
should emphasize not only proper
driving technique, he said, but the
proper driving attitude.

The crare for "reducing" among
women seems to be slowing down a The W e s t ' s youngest stageRumor that Justice Brandels will
b i t The spirit may be willing but driver In 1863 Is Western MichBelow Is an account of a rare and unusual adventure which hap- retire from the Supreme Court
the flesh is weak.
igan's last remaining member of
pened to a former well-known pioneer, the late Martin N. Hine of followed by reports that the action
the c r a f t
Lowell. It Is a true story of adventure by sea, the like of which fow would make certain the appointM y Idea of a true friend," de- He is Leander J. (Andy) S t e w a r t
men live to tell—the story of an ocean voyage to San Francleco In ment of Professor Felix Frankclares Guy Shaw, "Is the fellow around 90 years old now, but only
1852 and which required over nine months' time, awful suffering and furter of Harvard, and that Govwho never Insists on telling you all 15 when he carried t h e mall behundreds of deaths. Compare that with the present day when we ernor F r a n k Murphy of Michigan,
his family troubles."
tween Grand Rapids and Battle
travel from Lowell to California by automobile In three or four days would be named to the other
Creek. Andy Stewart spends active
or fly across the continent from the Atlantic to the Pacific b e vacancy.
' I t takes a man with six figures days with his daughter at LaBarge
tween sunrise and sunset.
to get his picture In the city Dam, three miles northeast of CaleThe story, as told by Mr. Hlne, was first printed in the Lowell
The White House Intends to depapers," says Doc. Stryker, "but a donia, where he was discovered reLedger November 22, 1900, and we reprint the same herewith because fer showdowns with Congress on
girl
with
one
figure
can
break
In
cently by a WPA Writers' Project
we feel that It will be of unusual Interest to present-day readers.
basic question of domestic policy
T H E J E F F E R S O N NICKEL
any time she sends In a picture."
research worker.
Editor's Note:—Bert E. Quick Is authority for the following In- but to press for showdowns. If
P L E V E N million new five cent
Only 10 year* ago. It was Andy
formation; Martin N. Hine was connected with a western lumber firm necessary, on questions of foreign
pieces have been coined, and In
William Christiansen returned Stewart's boast t h a t he could
of Hine, Wooding A Stone in his earlier years and later was vice policy. Rebuff to Germany and
a few years will become a familiar
yesterday from the north wbods, pitch more hay than many of his
president of Lowell National Bank. He built and owned the house armaments plans were decided on
coin In the hsnds of the people
bringing back about six tons of youthful neighbors, but Is conand property that is now occupied by W. W. Gumser and family on with that purpose. Little patience
They commemorate Thomas . J e f f Reports
received
f
r
o
m
various
spruce and balsam for use In deco- vinced that the old days were betRlverslde-dr.
will be shown with "isolationist" or
erson, author of the Declaration of
sources
Indicate
t
h
a
t
In
some
rating Maln-st for the holiday ter.
The story of adventure is recalled by the fact that not long ago "pacifist" sentiment
Independence.
season. A new decorating plan this "A man could always get some- sections of the state as f a r east descendants of Mr. Hlne's were visitors In Lowell. The party Included
Jefferson's m o s t
pronounced
year promises to surpass all pre- thing to do," Andy maintains. as Lansing smallpox Is prevalent Mrs. George Hlne of New York City, a daughter-in-law of Martin
President Roosevelt Is looking
Ideas were his strong faith and
While there Is no cause for Hine, and her daughter, Mrs. Martina HIne-Thompson of Los Angeles, for a chance to promote Harry L.
vious efforts.
"And food! No fancy stuff, of
confidence In the character and
course, but there was plenty of alarm there Is no protection to- Calif., and Mrs. Thompson's son Maxwell, his wife and three children Hopkins. Works Progress Admincapacity of the common people,
Theron Richmond, chairman of pork and beans and corn bread. day In the fact t h a t smallpox of Lansing, all of whom were guests a t the home of Edltbr and Mrs. istrator, into a new Job. The Secand his belief In the rights of the
the B. of T. window decorating for No one had to go hungry." His exists 50 or 100 miles away. The R. G. Jefferies, the Invited local guests being Mrs. Bert E. Quick retaryship of the Navy Is mentionindividual states as against t h e
Christmas, announces that the dis- start a s a stage-driver was acci- automobile has changeid all t h a t and Mrs. Art Hill, both childhood chums of Mrs. Martina Thompson. ed. The fear Is that Congress will
power of the federal government.
play will take place Friday eve- dental, the veteran explained.
Lowell township has recently had Those from away also visited Mre. Earl Thomas who was also a girl- be rough In Its treatment of AdOur country hae accepted his
ning, Dac. 9. Announcement is
one case contracted In a neigh hood chum of the ladles Just mentioned.
ministration spending plans t o
"One
day
I
was
riding
the
box
democratic views by adopting t h e
made so t h a t merchants will have with Edward Campau, who had an boring county and It would not
long as Mr. Hopkins has a part In
principle of universal suffrage. If
ample time to prepare for the Interest in the route but some- be a t all strange If more cases
their direction.
the people suffer f r o m t h e evils of
event.
Labor Wi
times had to drive. We passed the did not occur.
the time, they have the power in
Two "pet" projects a t the White
change stables a t Cascade when I t Is s a f e r to be vaccinated beSo f a r you have the producer and
their h a n d s to end these evils, if
Climate note for our California
fore exposure than a f t e r and
House right now are national dethe distributor both wanting more friends: Mrs. M a r t . Simpson Mr. Campau handed me t h e Unes therefore we are urging all who
they know how U> use I t
fense and the two-price plan for
and told me to drive. F r o m then
money.
gathered asters and delphiniums
have not been vaccinated within
attempting to broaden the domestic
The state milk markeUng com- from her flower garden on Rlver- on I was a regular driver, although five years to see their family
T H E MEAT E A T E R S
markets for farm commodities.
mission. which was cre ted by Gov- slde-dr. this week Tuesday. (We no one under 21 was supposed to doctor a t once. Lowell physicians
V f EAT PRODUCERS report that
The President has his closest aides
ernor Murphy early in the fall, has must add however, t h a t on Wed- drive the mall."
during the flrut eight months been conducting hearings on the
a t work exploring those projects.
"I drove from Grand Rapids to have been supplied with fresh
(Reprinted f r o m Lowell Ledger of November 22, 1900)
nesday morning the mercury had Battle Creek one day and the next vaccine and are therefore able to
of i n s , the American people ate
The second. If followed through at
advisability of creating a state dropped to 22V)
Editor Lowell Ledger:
to Its western watery bed without all. Is expected to generate more
135,000,000 more pounds of meat
day returned to Grand Rapids, give prompt service.
milk authority.
Enjoyable times sometimes come a cloud to shield us from its burn- opposition at the Capitol than the
—
*
Besides giving the protection
than they did In t h e same period of
most of the time with four horsea
Spokesmen for labor unions put
Doc Oatley says that his offer to
against, smallpox a good recent to us unexpectedly and one of those Ing rays. The mercury indicated .flVit
1M7.
in their nickel's worth, too, de- swap five to one, five deer hunters The roads were heavy sand, more vaccination scar Insures freedom enjoyable events happened a t my 120 and 125 degrees and the deckj
This suggests the thought of the
than
a
foot
deep
In
summer
and
a
manding that legislation, if It be for one good carpenter, brought
from quarantine a f t e r exposure. home on Friday l a s t Ellsha Wai^jwas so hot a t mid day that no one
A hint f r o m the Britlah led the
many old timers who were powerdrawn, include a provision for an many applications. Fowever, the lot of g"mmy clay besides. The.e Play safe, be wise and be vaccin- ner and wife and J . W. Allen and!could walk upon It with here feet. White House to ask King George
ful consumers of the flesh of aniwere
a
lot
of
land-lookers
traveleight-hour day and a guaranteed Oatleys won't be In their new
wife, the former from Lawton and |The reckunings showed us to be 3 | t o visit Washington. The Departmals. Meat three tiroes a day was
ing, for all the land was the same ated now!
the rule in many homes. The wage for milk wagon drivers who home for Thanksgiving dinnei
J. D. BROOK, M. D. the latter from Grand Rapids | degrees north of the equator and ment of State is concerned over
price—10 shillings an acre. These
are
"how
paid
on
a
commission
but
then
there
are
other
Thanksamounts of this food which many
Kent County Health Officer. came in on the morning train and at a longitude 98 degrees west and the political effect t h a t might remen all had good times and drank
giving days coming.
spent the day with us. There Is 650 miles from the nearest land.
of them put down would make the basis.
»alt If Congressmen and newaa lot a t the change station bars
The
Borden
Michigan
study
nothing very unusual In having a The flret few days a f t e r leaving! papers use the visit to press the
ordinary desk worker of our times
along the way, but they rarely got
showed
that
of
the
101)2
average
visit out of town and the noticeable P a n a m a we saw several ships in J subject of the war debts, or to desay they must have had wide stomdrunk or troublesome."
price of a quart of milk delivered
part of the viMt was t h a t Mr. War- the distance and since t h a t time;mand a report on any working
achs.
"The only trouble I had during
to
the
home,
5.71
cents
were
paid
ner and Mr. Allen and myself were have seen no signs of vessels and | arrangement between the AmerThe housewivee of those days,
the year and a half I drove stage
for
delivery,
selling
and
miscellaneshipmates for some time upon the we are evidently out of the track j lean and British navies.
prided themselves on their ability
was with a Frenchman who got
Pacific ocean in 1852 and have of all ocean craft. Language is in-i
to cook meat in the most perfect ous expense. The wholesale cost per
pretty noisy. He got so bad I told
quart
was
8.74
and
expenses
to
way. The appetising odor of this
never before met since that time. adequate to describe the misery
Florida truck-drivers a r e going
him to be quiet or I would horseOur voyage together was a very and horror upon our ship during to school In Tallahassee. They're
food as it came on the table made prepare product for m a r k e t 1.09
whip
him.
'Dam
s
n
a
i
l
kid
to
people feel hungry, and in a mood cents.
unusual one and 1 will refresh my that long continued calm. Men were attending Red Cross classes to
horsewhip me,' he said, but I told
This is all fine a n d dandy. We're
to eat heartily.
Lowell High School opens their memory of it by reference to diary dying by the score for want of learn how tp give first aid to mohim
1
can
do
It'
and
he
shut
up."
411 in tavor of labor getting Its just
First month of the 17th annual
The young driver never was held 1938-39 basketball season next kept during my Journey. Mr. Allen water and no water was to be had torists and pedestrians injured in
AMERICA'S COMMON F R O N T share along w^th producer and dis- egg laying contest a t Michigan up by read agents, lit said, norTuesday night, November 29th, at and myself took passage on the to supply their w a n t Men with accidents. Which is a first-rate
tributor.
State College recorded 897 hens In were any other drivers on his line seven o'clock with S a r a n a c on the Atlantic steamer Ohio a t New burning fever, their tongues swol- idea, and one which might well be
r p H E R E l b TO E E a great meetpens laying 12,470 eggs for a that he ever heard of. Indians local's floor.
York on Feb 7, 1852.
len and protruding f r o m their adopted In every state. Men who
ing a t l i m a , Peru, December
' - y l n g percentage of 44.9.
On the 13th day of February we mouths, cracked open and bleeding spend most of their time on the
Last year Saranac went Into the
caused no trouble, he said. 'If an
8. consisting of a conference of all
Five birds died, reports C. G. Indian was ever ugly, he w a s made state regional Basketball Tourna- lay at anchor two day® within two would mumble, "For God's sake highways ought to be on guard to
And then there is the consumer
American
republics.
President
Card, poultry department head and ugly by a white. The Indian was a ment finals In Class D so the locals rods of the place where the Maine give me a little water," but the prevent emergencies, b u t prepared
Roosevelt has Just named a dele- viewpoint
are not considering this game as was blown up In the harbor of Hfe of every man depended upon for them when they happen.
Seldom if ever does the public superintendent of the contest real friend.
gation to attend t h a t meeting, with
Throughout the 51 weeks of the
Three famous taverns were reg- a practice game b u t rather as a Havanna Just 46 years later. Mr. his little ration and a $20 gold
Secretary of Stete Hull and Alfred offer voluntarily t o pay a higher
contest the mortality probably will
The Administration is studying
M. Landon a s leading ^.elegatea. price.
ular stops on Andy Stewart's game in which they will have to Warner left New York two months piece would not buy a swallow of
My diary here reads:
means of countering proposals In
If artificial regulation r u n s be one of the deciding factors of stage route—Yankee Bill Lewis' play ball to come out on top In the later and we all arrived safely a t water.
These representatives of America
the competition. The records for
meet in a world t h a t looks with counter to the n a t u r a l law of supmansion house a t Yankee Springs; final scoring. There will be but Panama where we first made ac- "Silence and gloom has settled like Congress for important amendeach pen are to be based on the
envious eyes a t the possessions and ply and demand, pegging prices
MdNaaghton's hotel, known also as one price at the door and t h a t is quaintances. We were all boand a pall over t h e ship and the silence ments of the Wagner A c t The
arbitrarily, consumers usually buy entire original entry of 18 hens to Oak Grove House, and the Wblt- 25 cents. There will be prelimin- for the gold fields of California Is only broken by the cries of the National Labor Relations Board
security of our continent
each pen.
aries for each game starting at and shipped together on the Eng- sick and the groans of the dying." may receive suggestions to modify
The countries of America should less and producers find themselves
Pens varied widely in their first neyvllle tavern.
lish barque, Emily, then laying at
regulations to allow employers to
Arrive in MexJoo
be sister republics, seeking to pro- Arlth a surjfcu supply.
The veteran remembers keenly seven o'clock.
31
days
of
laying.
At
the
top
are
Panama, and having come from May 15 we got a good bre-ze and l ° , t l l t e cases before the Board,
O. V. Branch director of the Demote democratic government In a
the
turkey
shoots
at
McNaughTeam
Being
Built
Up
Sidney with a cargo of coal.
troit municipal markets, advocate the hens of the Foreman Poultry ton's. The night before always was
world where democracy is lo
changed our couree towards the N ° m a t t e r w h a f
•*****»*•
f a r m Lowell, Mich. The WlJte LegThe team this year will be built
Fully 10,000 people bound for
a t with acorn by many govern- competition. He told the study
a
busy
session
at
the
bar,
the
cards
Mexican coast. From that time w e i S ^ f ,
horns entered by Foreman a r e
around
Phelps,
Stauffer
and
Kyse*California
were
at
that
time
In
F
e
d
e
m
t
1
n
0
commission:
"Cruel
as
it
is,
comments. Sooth American countries
,,
u
credited with 331 eggs for the and" the dice. The hoot Itself had who a r e the only regulars return- Panama awaiting a chance to g i t had alternate breeze, and calms, m A n rd l f f
until the 28th when we struck the
i t e r a t i o n of the law itself,
sometimes feel t h a t the UnKed petition does wonderful things. It
for target a turkey caged In a
month.
Clooe
behind
is
the
pen
ening.
Stauffer
has
not
reported
for
away
and
but
few
of
those
had
States wants their dollars, but is n o t is the protection of the consumer.
^
,
,a
try of the Dryden Poultry farm. metal-shielded box, only the head practice as yet and his poantion is through tickets on the steamer. coast of Mexico near the small i «
auU)
much interested in those people f o r The only way to increase the conprotruding. He remembers also being filled very well by Lalley.
port of Mansenillo. For two days! ^
****
Modesto,
Calif.,
with
S2o
eggs,
and
Creek,
N."
Y.,
Lambertville,
N. J.,
The
rest
had
to
shift
for
themtheir own sake. Our people should sumption of milk is to lower its
before reaching that port we had
the Rochelle, 111., hatchery with when Michigan scLtlers could kill- The vacancies left by the gradua- selves
and
Defiance,
Ohio.
There's
a
not merely reach out for South price."
deer
from
ther
own
doorstep,
and
not
a
mouthful
of
provisions
(extion of Linsday and Fonger are
Mr. Warner from New York, Mr. cept rice which we could not use Sanuy Creeker chugging around i a
As for competition, lack of It 319 eggs.
American trade, b u t should value
when
venison
h
a
m
s
were
sold
by
Some of the less fortunate enlikely to be filled by any two of Allen f r o m Vermont and I f r o m
a 1903 juggernaut, a LambertvOthe great men who have arisen In produces monopolistic conditions
tries. birds not as mature, turned Indians at 25 cents each. He speaks the following: Maloney, Althen, Michigan and our acquaintance be- without water) or a drop of water llan burning up the asphalt with a
those southern lands to carry on whether under public or private
feelingly
of
the
wood-chopping
upon the vessel. Masenillo had
in
pen
records
as
low
as
18,
15
and
Curtis,
Junior
Shear
or
Niles.
gan on board the barque, Emily,
1904 one-cylinder model and a decontrol Too much competition,
the flag of human progress.
bees, sewing bees, and picncs that
Since Seniors do not play on the We sailed from P a n a m a March 7, only six or eight Mexican Luts and fiant Oh loan roaring about t h e
while benefiting the consumer with 26 eggs for their 13 nens in Octo- made life gay and friendly back in
in less than two hours we had
ber.
second
team
H
is
necessary
that
provisioned for 60 days with 250 eaten up everything eatable In the streets In a bright orange thing
low prices, usually inspires s o m e
T H E TREND TO T H E CITY
Feed consumption indicated the the sixties.
they break into the fiist ten or net passengers on board.
one to seek legislative remedy,
place but water was plentiful and that first saw the light of day back
POR
YEARS, socially - minded
birds consumed 7.98 pounds of feed ' T h e y were belter times than considered on the squad although
often under the guise of "fair
1
Lose Food and Water
we
got In a supply and bore north- in 1906. Either the salesmen in
people have been bemoaning
for each hen. In terms of a stand- row," he Insists.
this does not prohibit them from
ward
towards San Bias. Mr. Allen those towns have Independent inThe
Emily
was
a
square
rigged
the trend of the h u m a n race toward trade."
ard size flock of 100 hens this Is
practice sessions.
and
a
few others chartered a small comes or the three owners have
vessel,
broad
beam
and
very
neart h e big cities and away f r o m t h e
equal to 25.7 pounds of feed daily, LOWELL OONTRIBCTES
The fblowing boys make up the
unusually high sales resistance.
Milk Monopoly
schooner
a t Masenillo for Megatly
square
and
one
waggish
passencountry and the small towns. Now,
f a r more than the average flock 8181.06 TO R E D CROSS
list of those out a t the present
lan
where
they
took
passage
on
a
ger said of her "that she was built
however. Government statlstlciane
At the same time that the Mich- operator Is able to obtain in fall. The local Red Cross drive for time:
have figured that there is a decided igan commission was getting testi- It is important. Card maintains, memberships was completed early
Seniors: H. Phelps. Althen, Ma- where they built roads a mile long coaster for San Francisco but enand then cut them up Into desired countering adverse winds they soon
movement of population away from mony on milk price-fixing, a feder- t h a t this heavy feed consumption
this week with a total of 8181.06 loney, Curtis, J . Shear, Niles, G lengths." Our captain knew she ran out of provisions and falling in
the cities and back to the country. al grand jury In Chicago brought is obtained, because profitable ofrtrs collected since Armistice Day. The Regan, R. Roth, J . Chaffee.
The automobile is principally
Indictments against 97 persons and a r e those laid in the last three local committee was headed by Juniors: Kyser, Lalley, Condon. -.vaa not a good coaster and took with a whale-ship short-handed,
ponsible for this. I t Is possible for organizations on charges of anti- months of the year before the aver- Mrs. Chas. Doyle, who was assist Plynn, Tornga, Doyle, Jackson, his course to strike the trade they engaged as sailors and re- (Continued from preceding column)
age flocks begin heavy laying.
winds. Everything went well for mained on board until November
people to Mve in rural regions and trust law violations.
course for California. The next
ed by Mrs. R. B. Avery, Mrs. E. C. Lee.
work In the big towns, and there is
Among the distributors was the Body welcht. he points out, must f o r e m a n , Mrs. Theron Richmond. Sophomores: I. Shear, Havlik, nearly a week when It was discov- when they landed at Honolulu and day we spoke a vessel and got a
a growing desire to get away f r o m Borden company. Another defend- be kept up to Insure continued layG. HiU, Harter, J. Phelps. F. Mac ered that our sea biscuit was mold- got passage to San Francisco barrel of water and two barrels of
Mrs. P. C. Peckham and Mrs. H. J.
ing and we had to spread it out reaching there some time in Dethe noise
the cities and t o live ant was the Pure Milk association, ing after the pullets once begin.
Tavish, Yeitor.
sea biscuit but the wind kept f a i r
Engehardt
in smaller and quieter country tales and bargaining agency for
Freshmen: Simlngton. T. Mac- upon the deck to dry but we lost cember.
r i d we passed the Golden Gate on
The total amount donated this
Tavish,
Warner,
Freeman.
nearly
one-third
of
it
and
threw
it
places.
12,000 member dairy farmers in
Captain Deserts Ship
September 4 and anchored in t h e
year In this community to the
Most people have an idea t h a t Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin and
overboard. I t was also noticed our
Mr. W a r n e r and I remained with harbor of San Francisco on the
1938-89 Schedule
worthy Red Cross organization was
water
casks
were
leaking
and
becountry life is t h e norma] life of Michigan, and the milk drivers'
the Emily until we reached San 12th and on reaching this place w e
a few dollars more than last year Nov. 20, Tues., Saranac, here.
humanity, and t h a t there Is a
fore that could be remedied we had Bias on J u n e 9, where the captain had been two days without prounion which Is accused of making
and
the
committee
feels
its
efforts
Dec.
2,
Fri..
Ionia,
there.
thing modern and unnatural in city threats. Intimidations and threats
lost fully one-third of our water. falling to get provisions for the
visions or water and 18 men had
have been rewarded.
Dec. 9, Fri., Grandville, here.
Ufa The exact opposite is true, we to protect m a j o r
Our 60 days' provisions were cut vessels he, at last, deserted it and
distributors The local army of deer hunters
died on the passage f r o m San Biaa.
Dec.
16,
Fri.,
Greenville,
there.
are told by the anthropoUgtots who against competition of independent
down to 40.
all the officers and crew soon fol- Of the remaining ones one-half
have begun their trek back home. REYNOLDS' STORE MOVES
Dec. 20, Tues., Rockford, tnere.
spend their lives digging into the rivals.
About this time P a n a m a fever lowed suit and we were left to
,1 At this writing we have learned of
were sent to the hospital and b u t
Jan. 6, Friday, E a s t G. R., here.
TO NEW LOCATION
history of the h u m a n race. Primi- These defendants are accused of
became quite prevalent and on shift for ourselves; but a f t e r a
the following who have met with
few of them ever came out alive.
J a n . 18, Fri., Beldlng, here.
tive roan lived in cities, as Wg ci- having fixed prices privately In
March
18
the
first
death
occurred,
long delay we appealed to the Eng- I copy from my d i a j y : "For more
success in the north woods out of Reynolds' Men's Wear store has J a n . 20, Friday, Grandville, there
ties as h e could build. Life any- violation of anti-trust laws. It's a
being
James
White,
a
cousin
of
our
lish council a t Tepee, who sent a than six months we had been d r i f t 150-odd licenses issued here: W. V. this week moved f r o m the London Jan. 27, Friday, Godwin, here.
where else was too dangerous.
Mr. Allen. The English burial ser- vessel to our relief but we were
dizzy merry-go-round!
Burras, 11-polnt buck; Sylvester block on West Main-st to 209 East Jan. 81, Tues., Lee, there.
ing about on the broad Pacific or
Man is not only a gregarious
vice
was
read
by
the
captain
and
Obliged to use all the money we stranded upon the coast of MexBlbbler, 12-point buck, weight 150 Maln-st, two doors east of the Feb. 8, Friday, Rockford, here.
nnlmal, fond of the society of his
the
body
was
wrapped
up
in
a
BOYS W H O GO WRONG
lbs.; William Haysmer, 12-point Price-Rite hardware.
had left to provision the vessel. On ico." I was probably as near being
Feb. 10, Fri., East, there.
kind, b u t very early in his developblanket with a sack of coal at the July 27, a f t e r a delay of 47 days in
buck, weight 205 lbs.;
a well man as any one on the vesFeb. 17, Friday. Godwin, there.
ment he learned t h a t t h e open C A N F O R D BATES, former dlreofoot
and
he
was
dropped
over
Other successful hunters Include AMERICAN LEGION
San Bias, what was left of us, took sel but my usual weight of 165 had
^ e c t o r of federal prisons, said In
Feb. 24, Lee, here.
spaces were full of dangers.
board
Into
his
watery
grave.
The
Bob Ellis. Paul Kellogg, Lyle Co- F E A T H E R PARTY NOV. 88
passage on the Archibald Gracia shrunk to less than 90 pounds. W e
There Is nothing to be concerned a recant address that penalties vert, Lyle Webster, Dr. Shepard,
sickness Increased and scarcely a and started again for San Franwere a lot of ragged unwashed
don't
stop
juvenile
delinquency.
Charlee
W.
Clark
Post,
American
nbont In the giowch of towns.
day passed that there was not one cisco. Several of our passengers
Glen Webser, Bob Starkey, Bill
human skeletons. I found myself
Probably the largest cities will not W h a t Is needed, he says, a r e Boys' Wicks and Dan Wlngeier of Alto. Legion, are sponsoring a feather
or sometimes two and three pas- had died In San Bias and many
In a land of strangers, sick and
get much larger. Indeed, the larg- cluba, to give the youngators re- Myron Kyser of South Boston party Wednesday evening, Nov. 23,
sengers thrown overboard. After had sailed on vessels bound for
with |250 In my pocket while my
est of all, t h e Island of Manhattan, cognition, friends, and a chance bagged a 18-poInt buck weighing at their club rooms on Lafayettethe loss of provisions and water different parts of the world, but
friend Warner was without a cent.
Thursday. Nov. 24—George O'- we were put upon rations. At first
st. Turkeys, chickens, hams. The
Is losing population. There a r e a s for achievement
Here Mr. Warner and I parted
The modern boy Is Inclined to 225 lbs. Gerald Kyser and Roy Ky- public Is Invited.
adv Brien in "Border G-Man" and add- a pound of provisions and three we still numbered over 100 and the
many people as ever, If n o t more,
ser of t h e same party also downed
ed feature, "My Bill" with Kay pints of water were allowed each small boat was quite crowded. The company and I had not seen him
who go to New York dally for "take a chance". If he thinks he
bucks.
Francis, Bonlta Granville, Anita man per day but this allowance captain was soon taken sick and since until last Friday. Upon their
NOTICE TO LOWELL
work, b a t who sleep In some of the can commit some offense and "get
MUNICIPAL PLANT PATRONS Louise and Bobby Jordan. Also was frequently lessened until our the mates instead of sailing for return to the states, both he a n d
outlying boroughs of the city, or away with it", he may take that
Although perhaps not l a r g e
enough west to pass the lower Mr. Allen drifted to Michigan.
in adjacent counties or even i n chance. In a good boy organization, enough to support the giant of the In order to fill all empty lamp cartoon, "The Queen's H i t "
ration amounted to only four
be gets the chance to show what
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 25- ounces of provisions and a half- point of California, sailed directly F r o m an article In the Detroit
other states.
"airy tale, the beanstalk grown on sockets on our lines the Municipal
up the gulf and had to beat their News about seven years ago I
The steam engine Is reeponaible he can do, which Is what he prob- he T. J. Heron farm near Cass Plant will sell all lamps from 25 26, -Frankenstein" and "Dracuia" pint of water per day.
way back again. When a t last we learned Mr. W a r n e r ' s address a n d
for t h e big modern cities. When ably wants more than anything "Jlty and displayed recently w a s no watt to 100 w a t U for 5c. Ten lamps both in one show, the two most
Calm, Squalls Impede Progress passed cape St. Lucas we en- we have frequently corresponded
large-acale factory Industries were else. Open doors of opportunity, twarf. This stalk measured five will be the limit to any one custo- blood curdling shows ever made
The first few flaye out we had a countered a strong head wind and since. I met Mr. Allen In Grand
Btarted power could not be trans- and he won't t a k e so many bad 'eet and eight Inches In length, and mer. This offer will end Dec. 10. also "Wild Bill Hlckok" and Latfair breeze and made fair progress we ran as near to the wind as Rapids soon a f t e r he came to
est Fox News.
mitted f a r t h e r than the length of chances.
carried 202 pods, mori of them well Anyone already purchased the new Sunday and Monday, Nov. 27- but about March 20 we were fre- possible but our course was a little Michigan and we recognized each
a belt. Now eleotric power is availetched lamps will be rebated.
fUled.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
28, Spencer Tracy and Mickey quently becalmed and as time went south of w e s t For 19 days we ran other and have met several times
able everywhere, and the tendency
Signed: Lowell Municipal Rooney in the heart warming on we had about two days of calm along this track. We had got down since b u t Mr. W a r n e r and he had
Is to build factories near where t h e
People long for more money, and
c2S-8t
Light & Power Plant.
story, "Boys" Town"; also Com- to one of breeze. About April 10 to a half-pint of water again and not met since they parted company
people live, Instead of making them then fall to do the only thing that
we had two sudden squalls one of the passengers were dying a t the a t Mansenillo until Friday.
edy, Musical and News.
move to the factory town.
Is likely to give them more, which
The reunion was truly a royal
Tuesday, Nov. 29, "Highway which broke the yard arm of the rate of two and three per day. On
Is to Improve their capacity to ren
Patrol" and the Jones Family In main mast and carried away near- August 25 we had a meeting of the one. Over 48 years ago we parted
der service to the world.
'y all of the upper sails and rlg- passengers and officers and found hailing from different parts of the
•Safety In Numbers."
Wednesday. Nov. 80, "Fast Com- 'inc. We repaired the damage as that we had only one day's ration country and calling ourselves boys,
If you want a better town. ImLowell Township
pany" with Melvyn Douglas and •p<it we could still continuing our of water left and entirely out of to meet again as old gray headed
prove that portion of H which 1?
Royal Lewla, December 7
under your complete <»< ntrol, conThe undersigned will be at the Florence Rice: also Preston Fos- -ourse southwest, when we could provisions. We were 1400 miles men to reharse the Incidents of
in -n^ve pt all. About this time we f r o m the California shore and the nearly a half century ago. Of these
Royal O. Lewis will sell a t public sisting of your home, your Job, o r
^tate Savings Bank. Lowell, each ter and Whitney Bourne
-•»rt a shower of rain and managed Sandwich Island, the nearest point 250 passengers who left P a n a m a on
-action a t his f a r m located 8 ^ vour business.
' a y from December 5, 1988, to 'Double Danger."
T
miles east of Lowell on old M21 or
anuBry 10, 1939, to receive 1938 Thursday. D"c. 1, Rudy Valleo 'o nave five or six barrels of water. of land which could not be reached the Emily only one besides our'n "Gold Diggers In Paris" with After the shower the breeze left In less than 10 or 12 days with the selves is known to be living now.
2% miles west of Saranac, on Wed- The human race began to make
'.axes.
M. N. Hlne.
others in the cast Including Rose- us and for four weeks there was wind as It then was.
nesday, December 7, a good list of progress when It learned to talk
ROSELLA YE ITER,
farm tools, livestock, household freely and communicate Ideas. So
Finally Arrive on Coast
'28tf
Township Treasurer. mary Lane and Hugh Herbert: not a breath of air to fill the waltPrice fixing, we understand. Is a
furnishings. N. C. Thomas, auc- business makes progress, when
also Barton MacLane and Glenda Ing sails or riffle the glaasy water
August 26 the wind changed In
of the ocean. Each morning the our favor and we changed our vicious and un-American practice
tioneer; H a r r y Day, clerk. p28. 29 'alks about its goods and communiTyping paper, 100 sheets, letter- ^arrell In "Prison Break."
when Indulged In by anybody but
mn rose In the east and passed di-ates by advertising Informatlor
head slae, good sulphite bond,
Good printing—Ladgar office tf ibeut them.
Good printing—Ledger office tf rectly over our heads descending | (Continued bottom next column) the government
20c.—Ledger offloe,
tf
The following article, prepared
by the Michigan Press Association,
will be read with interest by Ledger
readers as It concerns dairymen
and the consuming public:
. Should the state government fix
the retail price of milk? Here Is a
neat question. It will come before
the Michigan legislature In 1939.
Let's consider the varying viewpoints, most of which a r e In direct
conflict «rlth each other, and rather
inevitably s o
The dairy f a n n e r insists that he
is producing milk a t a loss, and he
naturally insists he should have a
higher price. The distributor, who
buys this milk for delivery, isn't
making much of a profit either.
Borden's F a r m Products company
of Michigan recently completed a
study of milk distribution costs and
profits, revealing t h a t milk sold In
Detroit since J a n u a r y was a t a
loss, due principally to widespread
unemployment The company offered to open Its books to Impartial investigation.
And these viewpoints aren't all
by any means.
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To Prevent Smallpox
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Basketball Starts
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Editorial

Ab«oelation

two years, having made a reputation for being a public servant
who can't be purchased.
If our readers are willing to take
our word for Mr. Eeaton's capabilities for the Speakership, we
suggest that they get In toucu with
our own District's Representative,
George N. Higgins, of F e m d a l e ;
and if they know other State
Representatives, it won't do any
harm to tell them you favor Eaton
for the high office.
The Speaker, you know, is selected by the Representatives themIves, when they meet J a n u a r y 2.
So here's hoping t h a t our next
Speaker of Michigan's House of
Representatives will be Elton R
Eaton, of Plymouth, Michigan.

VycJfKrEJlt tZuQUmtfl

Subscription Rates Paj-able In Advance:
Vear 12.00; SU months I 1 J 0
Three months 50c: Single Copies Ac

Ton Cents a Dance

Does the Coming of Christ Mean
to ihe Christian?" T h a t is the person that is born again.
7:30 p. m.—"The Persecution of
the Jew In Germany." W h a t is the
answer to this awful suffering?
The word of God declares such a
condition toward the end of Gentile
Period. The Pastor will use an
Illustrated pictorial chart for this
message.
Wednesday. 8;00 p. m.—This
meeting will be a Thanksgiving
service of praise and gratitude to
God. A full attendance urged as
the pastor will show stereopticon
pictures of the old fashion homelife.
We preacn a crucified, living
coming C h r i s t

Thanksgiving Worship

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, NOV. 24. IOCS

This and That
From Around
"Thtrt i. hardly . n j f / i i n f in
the world that some men connof 1
make
a little
wane.and. sell a little
.
, ,
Waiter
cheaper,
and the
tider
price
only,

people Who conare thit
man's

lawful prey."

Store Phone 55

Actresses Must Punch Time Ciock

(SWd)3W

Louis vs. Lewis For Heavyweight Title

NEW YORK CITY . . . TWs is only a preliminary gesture between
^ a m p i o o J o e L o o t * l e f t and J < * Z H e S ^ T l i ^ f S v ^ S S
trtiehokter, as tfcey compare Sets during their meeting a t tfee New
York Hippodrome recently. H i e Detroit Dynamiter agreedtorisk
l a s crown against his lighter opponent in a 15-roimd bout a t
u n d e r
5quf"ie 9 ! ™ ? <xLJ^nprorootioo of t h e Twentieth
ucnajry Sporttaj d u o .
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Topcoats

^

and
ot

^11 r a wl de r e S t
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Pure 100% Worsted Suits J
in all the desirable mod- V
els and patterns. Her- J
ringbone stripes, plaids,
chalk stripes. Single and
double breasted, sport
models. Sizes for students and for the large
men up to 48 and 50.

to.ly a t hi, horn, here, . g e d 721 U r , C r e „ , „ .
0( h e r
4 '
,
„
,
. . daughter. Myrtle Potter and family.
A marriage license was Issued to
Catherine Ford and Ida
and
»P«nt Friday afternoon with
Mabel Els by of O ^ f l e l d .
Staal and children.
Mr,
John Young putting u p a twoMr. and Mrs. Detmer of Cannonsstory cement block building near b
were week^nd
Af M r
the Grand Trunk crossing to start ^ U n
Sam Detmer and familv
a grocery store.
Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mra. Albert Detmer and famlly
November 19, IMS—30 Y e a n Ago of Grand Rapids.
, Mr
f&mil

PREP SUITS, in hard
finish worsteds

and

Michaels-Stern Tiffany
Worsteds and Twists

i9"i
$
29" |

Alpaca Topcoats
All models and colors

*26" 1

Melvln Lake taking a course in
"
y
L 0 *®
Sunday
Mrs. Harry Willoughby of Grand- dentUtry In Portland, O n .
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a k e ataal
Mrs. Hattle Rouse spent from ville visited her mother. Mrs. Ag- Miss Glennis Young was given a
Lottie Johnson and Nellie Vansurprise party by twenty-five of
Monday until Thursday of last nes Hoffman, last week Thursday
kelken of Grand Rapids were Sunweek with her son. Dr. F r a n k Tre- Evelyn Yelter attended the play. her friends, honoring her birthday. day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
M n . J . W. Lyon and daughter of
denlck, in Grand Rapida.
"White Oakes." starring Ethel
Norwalk, Ohio, visited at the home Wm. Thompson. Mr. Thompson
Barrymore,
In
Detroit
Friday
eveThursday callers of Mrs. Fred
of her uncle. Charles W. Wisner. was able to t a k e a ride to Belding
Roth in Vergennes were Mrs. Chas ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Orion Hill spend- and back in the afternoon. Carl
Mrs. J a m e s Loomls and Char- ing a few weeks in Indianapolis. Basler was a Saturday evening
HOLLYWOOD, Calif, . . . Priscilla Lane, young m o v i e star, punches Kraft. Mrs. Arthur Schneider and
guest a t the Thompson home.
t h e time d o c k on h e r arrival a t t h e studio. U n d e r the new Screen Mrs. Martin Schneider of Lowell. lene Taylor of Flint spent the Ind.
Mra. Glen Rickert and Shirley
Actors Guild code, actors m u s t punch time (docks w h e n they
week-end a t the H. J. Englehardt
Mrs.
Ellen
Buck
went
to
Grand
Mrs. Earl Hunter underwent an
in a t t h e m a k e - u p d e p a r t t o e n t i n t h e morning.
Rapids to attend the 25th wedding spent Friday afternoon with Mrs
home.
operation for tumor a t a Detroit
Florence Benedict
hospital last week Her Lowell
Mrs. Ray Elliott of Ionia Is anniversary of Mr. and Mra. Joel| Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
AM
rich.
friends wish her a quick recovery. spending a few days with her
Mra. E. S. White closing out her and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frledli
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
were Sunday guests of Mr. and |
All price* include the tales tax
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and
millinery stock.
Mrs. Walter Vandenhout Charle*
family will be enteriained at the Gould.
Mrs. Frances P a r k s left for CalVandenhout of Lansing and Jean
ome of Mr. and Mrs. John Nash
Miss JoAnne Gaboon of Belding ifornia to spend the winter.
Simmons of Ionia were Sunday
In bouth Bowne for Thanksgiving spent the week-end at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Delos W i t t e r s left
« ">• A-Vandehbout
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gaboon and tor their new h o m . In O e K * . Ark
T h e y ^ - e r e " " m p . n l e d by D. A
^
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of family.
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Elmer
Mrs. C. O. Lawrence will be the
Thursday until Sunday In Pontlac
Dlntaman of Alto were Sunday guest of Mrs. Florence Parish In Benjamin Morse, Civil W a r vet- and returned home Sunday with
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J r a n d Rapids for Thanluglving eran. critically ill at his home here. Henry Hoover. Th« latter spent
Carr.
dinner.
Sunday at the John Hoover home
November 19, 1903—36 Y e a n Ago
Mr. and Mra. Robert Ford and
Miss Mary Hern of Grand RapMrs. Margaret Dennis and H a r r y
Ids. Mr. a n d Mrs. J o h n Freyermuth Sexton of Grand Rapids spent Sun- Miss Jessie Coonrod. 16. died very Ida Jean were Sunday guests of
and Dr. H. C. Juhlln of Ada will be day with Mr. and Mrs. B. L suddenly while attending a party Mr. and Mra. Royal Vanoenbroeck.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarke Fletcher and
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. C. H. Charles.
at the F r a n k Taylor home.
" •
Horn.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Miller left for Harold Denton were Sunday guests
Miss Edith Gregory of Grand
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Mr. end Mrs. F. H. Swarthout Rapids was a week-end visitor at Freewater, O n . , to spend the win- Denton.
ter
with
her
daughter.
will be Thanksgiving day guests of the homo
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denton and
home of Principal and Mrs. Lee Emory Bowen died a t bis b o m :
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G, R. Miller.
children of Ionia were week-end
n
Keene,
aged
i5
years.
Chubb, a t their f a r m home near
guests of Mr. and Mra. George
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Crooks will U. B. Williams received a beau. ' • •«: lit.
Howell.
Denton.
be the guests of Mr. and Mra tiful centerpiece of drawn-work and
Mra. Celia Boss of Grand RapMr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux and Orvie S t i h l a t Elmdale for Thanks- hand embroidery In pink, green
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Gaboon and son giving dinner.
and white from Yokohama. Japan, ids and Mr. and Mra. Ralph WheaRobert visited at the home of Mr.
a gift from Lorenzo and Will Kopf. ton and Marie of oaranac and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J . Kropf
and Mrs. Lew Pottruff ney.r Lyons
Mr. and Mra. Weld on Smith and Nancy Ann Potter w e n Sunday
and family will spend Thanksgiv- cblidnn left for a week's vlsllt a t dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ing with Mr. and Mra. Neville Weldon's old home. Norwalk. Ohio. Potter. Afternoon guests w e n
Mr. and Mra. F. F. Coons and Davarn a t Pewamo.
SEATTLE, Wash. . . . Photo shows the h u g e n e w Boeing Clipper as
Mrs. Clarlnda Stocking returned Jean Fashbaugh and Eddie Ger* c looked flying h«gh above a solid bank of sea-like clouds o v - r the son David will drive to Augusta
to
her hoi/v fn Lake view after mond. Callers were Dana Martin
Miss
Marion
Brown
of
Grand
Olympic P e r i n s u l a , w h e r e s h e w e n t through t h e final tests being Thursday to have Thanksgiving
spending
the summer with her son. and friend. Mr. Shay of Detroit.
Ledge
will
spend
Thanksgiving
and
Mr. and Mra. Earl Hunter and
made on h e r b y Test Pfloi K. T . Allen f o r t h e Boeing A i r c r a f t Co. dinner with Rev. and Mrs. A. T.
R
D.
and
family.
the
week-end
with
her
parents.
Mr.
A l k n proooonoed t h e ship easier to handle t h a n a modern automobile Cart land.
Mra. Moon sire In D e t r o i t
Fred
Vroman
of
Cascade
busked
and Mrs. Charles Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Newell and
635 bushels of corn f r o m five acres Mr. and M n . Glen Rickert and
Mra. Myron Kyser. daughter and dug 180 bushels of potatoes daughters spent Thursday evening
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tony
Tusken
returnIs It a record when violets blosa t the E. B. Clemens home in Lowed Friday evening frOm New York Joycelyn and Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon from one acre of ground.
som three times in open ssaaon,
City where tbey made a business Vlckery were Sunday dinner guest* George McLain of Bowne and e l l
K. M. %.
and a gardener raises tomatoes,
of Mr. and Mra. Ralph Mullen and May Marr of Alto w e n united in
trip last week.
three of which weigh almost nine
family.
marriage.
pounds? T h a t Is w h a t happened a t
Our district was well represented
The Misses Jessie and I n a ©'HarMrs. F. A Oanieifi
the summer place of Mr. and M r s in the hayloft a t t i e WLS barn row of Detroit will spend ThanksMra Mary St'nton left Monday Mra. E. Woodworth of Summit
Floyd E v e r t s of Naahville.
dance In Lowell last week.
giving and the week-end with Mr. with her daugbter and son-in-law. City came to spend the winter with
Frank Walton of Grand Rapids i n d Mrs. E H Roth snd Mr. snd Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald, to her daughter. Mra. E. A. Hodges. Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Daniels atspent the week-end with Glendon Mrs. H. E Krum.
epend the winter at their home In
tended the funeral of Mrs. Minnie
Bovee.
Ryder near Sparta last Thursday.
Mi. and Mra. H J . Rlttenger and Detroit.
Frank Rogers and friend of
Burt Golds of Holland dropped
N. M. K
children and Mrs. John Rlttenger
Mr.
and
Mrs
Eugene
Carr
are
Lansing called at Lgrle Bovee'* on
dead at his home last Saturday
will be t h e guests of Mra. Howard planning on having Thanksgiving
Saturday evening and attended the
morning. He is a brother of George
6l.Al.4S
Rlttenger's brother. Herman Mc- dinner with their son and wife. Mr. Charles Read and M n . Whitsen
•VLB show a t LoweH.
Golds, who with his wife and their
THAT
Cocnell and family in Middleville and Mrs. Russell Carr. in Grand of Flint aad Mr. and M n . Charles
Guests a t t h e L F. Fllkins home
daughter, Mra. Oscar Mocr* will
MT
Boughey of Ionia w e n week-end
Rapids.
last week were Mrs. Irwin Paulson or Thanksgiving.
attend the xuneral.
entertainers to be chosen to go to
guests
of
Mr.
and
M
n
.
T.
W.
Read.
•»f Twin Lakes and daughter I r m a
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Fletcher and
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Plnkney
Pauline Kyser and Douglas La- Sunday guests were A r t h u r Rivett
Chicago to sing on a WLS amaMrs. Weslev Miller
of Muskegon, Fred Con kiln and amlly will spend Thanksgiving Due of Ionia visited Sunday at the
were Sunday afternoon callers on
teur broadcast Tbey expect to go
of
Ionia.
Mr.
and
M
n
.
H.
Weeks
Mrs. Josephine Dennis of Lowell, with Mr. and Mra. Wm. Roth in home of bis brother and sister-inMr. and Mrs. Louis Wride and Mrs.
some time in December.
and
Nancy
Williams
of
Lowell.
Mr.
Mrs DeBtte Howk and Mis. Ub- VickeryVllle. Other guests will b* 'aw. Mr. and M n . Zenas LaDue In
Jennie Chaterdon near Clarksvllle. J. H. H o j g s t n a t and d a u g h t e n
Mr. and Mra. Noble Culy and son
and
Mra.
Lawrence
Biggs
and
son
ile Meddaugh of Alto. Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Monroe Merrill and Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Daniels Beatrice and Montez of Grand Rap- of Ionia were Monday supper
of Muskegon. Mra. Slagel of Flint
Mrs. Forest Pickens of H a i l aad Joyce of ML P l e a s a n t
were Sunday afternoon callers on ids. were Sunday dinner guests at guests a t the Arvil ITciluian home.
Mrs. Rosella Yelter visited her and Mr. and Mra. Percy Read and Dan Horrigan In GnenvlUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gibbs of Logan.
Mr. and Mra. C. L. Bo lander and
Glendon Swarthout, senior a t the father. E a r l Curtlss at the Lustlg daugbter Marian.
the R. G. Powell home.
Marlene Story and Larry Pttscb
Russell Sterkens and family of
University of Michigan, and Miss Sanitarium In Grand Rapids SatMr. and Mra. Wm. Preston and children ol Lapeer, visited at the
Monday
morning
Mr.
and
Mrs.
T.
were In Grand Rapids Saturday to
K a t h r y n Vaughn of Albion. Juulor urday. Mr. Curtis^ has been quite W. Read and Nancy Williams left Grandville were Sunday vislton a t baby of Will lamaton and Mr. and home of the former's sister, Mrs.
>ee Santa Clans.
a
Mra. Roger Monger, of Ionia were R. G. Powell and family Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. Oci VanWormer George Golds'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mulder were t the University, came last Friday ill t h e n .
Calvin Plnkney cf M. S. C. w a s Saturday visitors a t the Arvil Hell- Ferris Miller took his mother and
to
spend
the
week-end
with
Mr.
and
of
Croton
for
Long
Beach.
Fla.,
In Grand Rapids Monday.
brothers Ward and Dale to Grand
Atty. and M n . R. E. Springett w h e n they will spend the winter. home over the week-end
man home.
Mrs. F. H. Swarthout.
George Golds, wife and daughter. Sunday visitors a t the Emiel Rapids Saturday to see the Wurawill be the guests of their son and
Mra
Ada
Anderson
and
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett wife, Mr. and Mrs. Thurston
burg parade and "You Can't Take
Mrs. Clare Anderson, Estella and M n . Ulah M o o n and son Loren Stauffer home were Mr. and Mra
will entertain with Thanksgiving I p r i n g e t t in Detroit for Thanksw e n in Grand Rapids Saturday Harold Sneathen, Evelyn Edlnger It With You," at the R e g e n t
Mra. R. T. Williams
Donald
visited
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. R. J. giving day.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E . Boynton were
Wright Sunday evening. Friday and viewed Wurzburg's Christmas and Mra. Pete Edlnger.
Rogers of Alma. Mr. and Mrs.
In Fallasburg Sunday.
parade
The
Clair
Anderson
family
were
afternoon
M
n
.
Donna
Anderson
Nelson Stormzand left Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry and Duane Keith and daughter and Mr.
Mr. and Mra. R. G. Powell and
Lyle Wheaton's have removed to Sunday evening callers at the home
Mrs. R. E. Colby were Sunday din- and Mrs. Edward W a r n e r of Grand for S t Louis, Mo., w h e n be will and daughter Estella called on the Grand Rapids
children attended t h e F a r m Festiof
Mrs.
Estella
Wright
and
Mrs.
attend classes on carburetor In- shut-ins. Miss Annie A n d e n o n and
ner guests of Mrs. A E. Wood.
val at Grand Rapids Saturday.
Rapids.
M n . Daisy Rickert Is staying in Mar}- S c o t t
;miction. He expects to be gone
Bernard Bronslnk and J;
Mr. and Mra. Arvil Heilman and
Rlck rt
home whae they
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Pickens of
Mrs. Hactle Peckham left Satur- three weeks.
^
Mr."and
M
r
"
M.
B.
M
c
P
h
e
n
o
n
^
"
'
'
E^glesman visited their brother
on a hunting trip.
H a r t were Sunday evening callers family were in I ^ n a i n g last Sunday
f
o
r
Ann
Arbor
where
she
will
are
entertaining
their
children,
Mr.
and wife a t Ada Friday n i g h t |
Mrs. Daisy Rickert will entertain at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dav- day helping ber parents to celeJohn Gott, brother of Mrs.
Mrs. Jennie Williams called on spend several days with her son. Blanche Dickson, is 111 in the hos- and Mra Russell Davis and two the Plnkney wprk group Thursday. Garfleld. Morris Kalward was an brate their thirty-second wedding
.ioward
and
family.
Mr.
and
Mrs
d
a
u
g
b
t
e
n
.
Barbara
and
Margaret
of
Mrs. Beulah Due 11 and sister fit
anniversary.
afternoon caller.
R. D. H a h n and family will spend pital a t Twin Falls. Idaho. Mr. T^n«ing and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dec. 10.
Alto Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Daniels w e n
Ed. Bradley, Tom Chalmers and
Thanksgiving day at the Howard Gott's Lowell friends hope t h a t he McPhenon and daughters. Jenet
Mr. and Mrs. Sanke of Cascade
Wednesday supper guests of Mr. J o h n Gelger each returned from
win
Ledger want ads bring results.
and Susan for Thanksifiving dinwere Sunday night luncheon guests P e c k h a m home.
and M n . R a y P a r k e r .
their banting trip with a deer.
ner.
Mrs. Mary So ales left the early
yt Mr. and Mrs. John Hut rings
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee will eaMra. John Gelger and children
Miss C o n Wellman cf Grand
Mrs. R- P o s t m a visited Mrs. A. E terta.n their children f o r Thanks- Tart of this week for the home of
who have been staying at the
Wood Thursday afternoon.
5lv ng dinner. Those present will hei daughter. Mra. Ethel Wood- Rapids Is housekeeper a t the ArClaud Booth home while Mr. GeiH n . E. H. Murd
Mrs. P e r r y Adgate of Caledonia be Mr. and Mrs. John VanWlngen. worth in Grand Rapids, w h e n she thur Anderson home.
ger was north hunting, has reM
n
.
Katherine
Downes
of
Dewill
spend
the
winter.
visited a few days last week with Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y LaBar and
turned to ber home in Smyrna.
troit spent the week-end with her
J mi
GLENN i f . MAfON
Mrs. J o h n Huizinga. returning Cassle June Lee of Grand Rapids
The f l n t meeting of the Campau Mr. and Mra. Ed. Bradley enterC a s r e June Lee. M n . John Van- a u n t Miss Corrigan.
2RQ WiSmJfS
lome Saturday.
and Mr. and Mrs. Bod Moore.
Wlngen and Monte King of Grand F r a n k Gunnlnk returned to the Lake Extension Club was held a t tained Mr. and Mra. Floyd Dennis
The Merry Circle met a t the
Mrs. Martin Elckhoff, daughters Rapids came last week Wednesday Percy Read home Friday after the home of Mrs. F r a n k David on and J o h n Dennis to a venison dinCnark-Wllliams home Friday afterl u b y and Josephine, called on evening to attend the play. "Girl spending two weeks visiting rel- Wednesday, Nov. 16. Sixteen mem- ner Sunday.
noon. Mrs. Pearl Yelter won high
b e n and three guesvs, M n , H. L
JEWELRY CO.
H a r r y Vaughan's bunting trip
Jielr daughter and sister. Mra. Carl Shy." given at the high school
atives In Minnesota.
honors while Mrs. Roy Bloomer
Coger and M n . R. Gregory, both as spoiled the first day out by
Roth of Vergennes. Friday a f t e r - Mr. and M n . Harry Poller and
Mr.
and
M
n
.
Glenn
Chaffee
of
von consolation.
of
Gove
Lake,
and
M
n
.
Roy
Kyser
Grand Rapids
one of his part}' accidentally shootnoon. Mra. Roth is slowly improv Charles. M n . Bob Smtth and Sally Grand Rapids called on his father
of South Boston being p r e s e n t ing a man who had climbed a tree.
1141
Ing f r o m h e r recent Illness They Anne of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Sunday evening.
It pays to pitronlre
After
a
short
business
meeting,
a
H e mistook the m a n for a bear.
also visited a t t h e Harvey Elckhoff Mrs. Morse Johnson w e n Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus and
vertlsers
Christmas party was planned for
evening dinner guests of Mrs. C O. children of Holland, Keith and Dec. 21 a t the home of Mra. E. R. Several folks f r o m this vicinity
Sunday visitors of Mra. Will Fox L a w n nee and M n . Clara M ^ a r t y Selma K e r r of Muskegon, Mr. and Hurd. Lunch served a t noon. The m the WL£ home talent show In
Mra. Earl Maloney and E s t h e r Kerr
Lowell last week. Irene snd LucUlc
were Mr. snd M n . W s l t e r B i s k
lesson, Dressing according to perMr. and Mra. Harry N. Briggs
lee of South Lowell, Mr. snd Mrs. drove to Wayland Sunday to visit of Lowell were Sunday guests of sonrJity, was ably given by the Bollock were one ot three sets of
Ed. Hotchklss of South Boston. Mr lis sister. M n . Jennie Damoth who their mother, Mra. Rosa Kerr. Mrs. leaders. Mra. F. L Curtis and Mrs.
s a d Mra. Will Disatond s a d Mrs returned home with them and will Baldus called on her cousin. Mrs. I r a Johnson. The second lesson
Dan Lind of Ionia. Mra. Nellie remain for Thanksgiving. Other John Husar, In the afternoon.
will be given Dec. 7 a t the home of
Mr and Mrs. Gus Schroder of
Kimble Of Saranac and Mr. and guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
Mrs. Herbert Croninger.
E
l
d
i
n
g
called
on
their
uncle
and
Mrs. J a m e s FahrnL
Mr. and Mrs. F. I* Curtis spent
Briggs of Grand Rapids.
wife. Mr. and Mra. Ansel FalrThursday in Lansing.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
W.
Welch
of
childs,
Saturday.
You can always get what you want in the
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
Mra. Sam Ryder attended In- Fred Clark had the misfortune
Drug Line at
pa eats of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alt- H e n ' s a pumpkin t h a t might stallation of officers of Peninsula to fall Wednesday morning. Injurcaus. Callers w e n Mr. and Mrs. lualify. In size a t l e a s t for Cln- Chapter. O. E. S.. In Grand Rapids ing himself quite badly. Seems to
Ed. Tucker and daughter Bernlce ierella's fairy coach. Harry Oswalt, Tuesday evening. Mra. Ryder's sis- be improving. Sunday callers a t
and three grandchildren of Clarks- 'armer of Vicksburg, has produced ter. Mra. R. Blackford, was Install- the Clark home were Mr. and M n .
1937 Ford V8 DeLuxe Coupe, like new
Ray Lock.
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Aurian F. a prise pumpkin weighing 7J lbs. ed as Marshal
IfS7 Ford V l Tudor Toortag Sedan, extremely
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
R.
"Hurd
spent
He
also
grew
a
69-pounder.
Zwemer and children of Lowell.
Don't let anybody "kid you" about lower
with tire* and motor like new, equipped with heater.
e v e i i i n K o i y Koraer
wTb^TiS^S
«
Mr. and M n . Thomas W
1M7 Ford V8 Pick-up. fine condition.
Kottage.
prices. We always meet all quitted or adverheir son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
at Vergennes-tp. left Monday for
Mr, and M n . Ed. Davis attended
19M Ford VI Coupe, in A-l ooodltlon. equipped with heater.
Vrvlne Fairchiids, of Lowell.
Long Beach, Fla., where they will
tised ones if lower than our regular prices.
church services in Grand Rapids
W h y Not Have the Comfort
19S5 Fold V8 Tudor, best shape of any car of thia model that
Mr.
and
M
n
.
Lawrence
Biggs
pend the winter. Long Beach is
we have seen. Equipped with radio and heater.
and son of Muskegon w e n Sunday Sunday evening
*
oca ted oa Long Boat key. about
Three Registered Pharmacists will look after
dinner guests of ber parents, Mr.
1935 Ford V8 DeLuxe Fordor Sedan, low mileage, tires in good
wo miles from the mainland and
and M n . Karl Blerl. They also Killing two birds with one stone,
your drug wants—
is south of T a m p a This will iuaks
called on her a u n t and uncle, Mr. or rather with one s h o t is not imthe Read's tenth winter In Florida.
1933 Ford VB Tudor.
possible, as the Rev. Stafford Anand Mrs. John Husar.
this winter?
1931 Fontiac.
derson of Iron Rver demonstrated
Mr. and Mrs. W m Lonnee and
.'amlly of Alpine were Sunday |
Two gifts, appropriate to spring, during partriage season. While
Ask as for details
guests of their cousins. Mr and
were brought to the Sentinel-Lead- nuptlng on a woods road, be sightM n . Philip Davenport. Callers
er of Sparta t h s f a l l One was a ed! a ' p a t " and find. He bagged
were Fred Vogle and daughter
jprav of red raspberries and t l u hU p n y . and also its mate, both
Loretta at Alpine. Mr. and Mrs.
ither a flowering snowball both w^tb the same charge.
Henry'f Complete Druf Store
Authorized Ford Seles and Smrcice
Davenport and family called a t
riaMbing
Healiag
ticked f r o m bushes In local garSome bakers uae dry ice to chill
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. F. W .
Lowell, Michigan
lens.
V
Phono
44
Sheet Metal W a r t
frssh bread quickly without loss
R u e h s la Caledonia Sunday eveIfof moisture.

I

j All-Purpose, Ail-Weather $ 4 ^ ^ 5 {
Topcoats
I #
$17.95 |

BENEFIT BEANO
Moose TempU/ Lowell

Cash Prixet

West Keene

Vergennes Center

Merchandise

8:30 p. m.

Open to Public

Fallatburg & Vicinity

CMSier Serifuiy

HOLLYWOOD. C a b t
Dr. Emfl Srieix,
b r a i n surgeon, as
well a s a
i s pictured w i t h a life-sixe b u s t of Will Bofien
which b e h a s j u s t completed a f t e r t h r e e y e a r s of p * i n « ^ v t » g wwik.
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Richmond's Cafe

SERVICE
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THE PRESENT

Good Used Cars
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Give Thanks For These

HENRY'S COMPLETE DRUG STORE

W. V. BUULAS,

M . N. Henry, Earl Henderson,
Myron Henry.
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The Home Ncwflpapcr

RAY COVERT
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Ware Dutrict
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Saturday, Nov. 26

life-Size Bast of WiD Rogers

JOf G//H
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Jolly Community club was held
'ast Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Catherine Ford, with a lot of
business completed. Next meeting
will be a dinner and Christmas tree
with Mrs. James Baird. Committees were appointed as follows:
November 20, 1913—25 Years Ago Mi^, Ann Denton, program; Mrs.
CaM,
Arthur Parker sold his place to
* EfciUon and Mrs. Minnie
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur of Cascade i p ln<*ney, tree, decorations and
hand,ln
Mr
Paul Tschauner came home from I
K of
» M,lu ,e
Detroit to spend the winter w i t h 1 3 h o r e s M l 8 C , , i r a Thompson and
Mr3
•is mother
- E u l a Moore, candles, etc.
Eugene Howard returned to Mil- E 4 c h o n e «"«ndlng bring a 10c
•raukee to resume his studies at *, h1l'r1d a n d r e c e i v e a « i f L ^ m e m b e r
Marquette University
Wednesday in December at
Mrs Mary Young making a sev[or ***£•
eral weeks" visit at Evansvllie, Circle No 4 met Friday afterWls.. She was accompanied by her " 0 ° n J . w l , h M "
Florence Sower,
son. H. S. Young, who went on to ! , ^ l e a . w e " P r e M n t 1 L , * h t J " "
Hutchison, Kan
freshments were served and a
Miss Ethel White returned from contest held with Mary Potter winan extended visit In California.
^
^ Pr,M- N e x t m M t i n K w , t h
Mrs. Ktngma.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvn Lillle moved
Mrs. Sophia Carnahan and son
from Cascade to Grand Rapds.
frl nd
A daughter was born to Mr. and J 0 6 " 1 • n d
«
" t r e Sunot Mr and Mrs
Mrs.
rs. Newell Tucker of South B o ^ d ' y t u ^ r l
James Maloney.
ton.
ir.ri
T.ir...v
. . Electricity was turned on Fri-

eoons

!

smut
imusHtmn
*<au7.
n>tn(n nuKhl
ntlKK

and

Giant New Clipper Completes Testa

•

B u t It's T r u e

Glenn Miller of Detroit spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wisner of
I week-end with Mr. and Mrs. E. H Grand Rapids visited Sunday with
Roth.
Mrs. Phil Krum.
Mrs. Edward Bennett and chilMrs. Arthal Falstreaux of Grand
dren spent several days last week Rapids was the week-end guest of
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rogers In Mrs. Blanche Dickson.
Alma.
Mrs. Ella Myers of Lake Odessa
Mr. and Mrs. L B. Ayres and is visiting her sister. Mrs. E. C.
family will enjoy Thanksgiving Walker, for a few days.
with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Benson In
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce of
Jackson.
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors
Mrs. Carl Rlttenger and daugh- of Mr. and Mrs. B. A Charles.
ters. Margaret and Ellen of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Burdlck and
Rapids, visited Sunday at the H. J.
Beth will spend Thanksgiving with
Rlttenger home.
Alma Burdick in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoyt and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mason of
Mrs.
Bartholomew
will
spend
Thanksgiving with Rev. and Mrs. Ionia will spend Thanksgiving with
their sister. Miss Katherine Mason.
M. E. Hoyt In Okemos.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Plckin of
Friday evening callers of Mrs.
H a r t were Sunday callers of her
Ella Robinson were Max Nelson
and friend and mother, Mrs. Dora grandmother. Mra E m m a Hubbel

Mrs. Ed. Potter

j Student Sport Suits

What's the Answer?

Sayings by
Other Editors

H. C. SCOTT

So. Keene-No. Boston

Jtem

Gilboe of Grand Rapids.

"0'

HOME
NEWS

Holiday Candy

Home of Good Home
Made Candies
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Borgerson
an<V son Normle will spend Thanks»;• »:• »:
Res. and Nights MO giving week-end in Suttons Bay.
1
I Ray Dolan, Jr. accompanied Ted
Shirley Lee spent the week-end
MacDonald of Cascade to Hillsdale
n Grand Rapids.
Sunday where they spent several
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks visAtty. J. E. Eblen, B. Ehlen and ited friends at Bltely Sunday.

Health - Hygiene

A REAL
CHRISTMAS

Burke of SL Johns was a
Saturday evening caller at the R.
L. Forward home.
Mrs. 8. B. Avery will spend over
Thanksgiving with her son, Norton
L. Avery and family in Lansing.

Fresh Homo-Made

W. A. Roth Fiierai Chipel

The Lowell Ledger, estabttshed June, IMS; The Alto Solo, eetabUshed January, 1904. Consolidated June, 1917.

You can figure out how long
We say amen to the above. We
C A T H O U C PARISHES
dance you get for ten cents when have known Elton R. Eaton for
S t Mary's—Lowell
you know that taxi dance hail host number of years—have worked
A SOUND DOCTRINE
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
esi-es on the Great White Way with him and know t h a t he Is all
Every governmental official or board that handles public money charge (3 a half-hour to let the
8:00 a. m n Low Mass sermon.
t h a t t h e Birmingham Eccentric
should publish at regular intervals an accounting of It, showing boys dance them around . .
10:00 a. m.. High Maas and ser
says of him. The Representatives
where and how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a funda- favorite stunt is to give the sucker
in the state legislature f r o m Kent mon.
mental principle of domestic g o v e r n m e n t
the Idea that the hostess will let County could not do better than
S t Patrick's—ParneU
him see her home. . . . While actu to support Mr. Baton for the speaally it is against the law and
Rev. Fr. McNeil. Pastor
luncheon or any other occasion ususlly the hostess slips out the kership of the House—R. G. J e f f eries,- Editor Lowell Ledger.
8:00 a. m . Low Mass and sermon
when a knife is not needed, the back way
"Dancing on a dime
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser
forks are placed on the right of is the term applied to the spots
mon.
the plate with the spoons. Then the where the hostesses allow custonapkin is placed a t the left of the mers to hold them r a t h e r closely
Disseminated ITirongh Um
plate to balance the cover.
. Some males a r e lured into
Rev. Fr. E H. Raoette. Pastor
County Health Department by
places by the signs •Dancing LesP-nrices
at 8:S0 a^d 10:00 a. n
the State Joint Committee on
This salad combines old favor- sons in Private Rooms." . . . Some
Public Health Education. (Ionia ites in a new way and makes a of the placee have no private
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
H O N M E. CHURCH
County
Medical
Society Co- different apple salad.
rooms and the ones t h a t do usually
John Glaus, P a s t o r
Henry L. R u s t Minister
operating)
have a male instructor. . . . A good
Apple Salad
Sunday School a t 10:00 a. n
looking girl who knows how to German preaching Sunday at
Miss Nellie Smith. S u p t
Two large Grimes Golden apples, "milk" her customer usually makes 10 o'clock.
CAUSES OF CONSTIPATION
Bible School at U o'clock.
Christian Bsdeavor—0:45 p. m.
H cup chopped dates, H cup diced from |40 to $45 a week. . . . The
Evening Worship and aermoa
You are cordially invited.
Our too lively imaginations, our celery. 4 tablespoons chopped nut average girl stays two and a half
T : » p. m.
fears and our worries are largely meats, 4 tablespoons finely chopped yeans in the racket while eight to
responsible for failure of the body cheese. 2 fine large pnines, 4 table- ten years seems to be about the F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
ADA COMMUNTTT R E F O R M E D
to function as nature Intended. In spoons French dressing, maVon- limit t h a t the veterans stay In the
Walter Ratcliffe, P a s t o r
CHURCH
no respect is this more evident nalse.
game. . . . Less than a third of the Sunday School —10:00 a. m.
than in the effect of a neurotic
W. B. Kolenbrander. Pastor
Scrub apples and cut in halve*, lasses are married. . . . Many a r e
tendency on the procese by which croeswise. Scoop out the center,' from ehov business, some "between S u p t Carl Munroe h a s given the
You a r e invited to the senrlcea
waste is eliminated from the body. leaving a shell. Notch the edges engagements." others t h a t frankly order, Forward March! We are all
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
An animal, whether wild or domes- and dip in lemon juice. Dice the tel| you t h a t they can make more cooperating in the e f f o r t to create
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
bigger, better school.
tis, experiences no such difficulty. removed apple pulp and mix with dancing with the out-of-town boy
Worship Service—7:S0 p. m.
Morning
Worship—11:00
a.
The nervous individual seizes dates, celery, nuts and cheese. Let
. . College boys patronise one Sermon topic. T h e Rejected MesChristian Endeavor—«;45 p. m.
eagerly on every "symptom," pon- stand in French dressing half an of these taxi dance shops.
Public worship sweetens the
Life
is
most
meaningful
ders I t worries about it, easily hour or longer. Soak prunes in Several have married the girls they
when lived, in fellowship with God h e a r t Come to c h u r c h
over-estimates its Importance and boiling water until prunes
met t h e r e . . . . At least one of these
eventually succeeds in precipitating plump—about ten minutes. Drain marriages w a s quite successful, so and man. Worship with us and exCHURCH OP T H E NAZARENE
a ctate which the doctor musl and pat dry between towels. Care- far. . . . From the same dance hall perience b o t h
Epworth League—7:00 p. m. We
recognize as genuine Illness. The fully cut each prune in half and re- came a girl that is now on many
R. C. Johnson, P a s t o r
appearance of a bit of mucous in move stone. Fill apple shells with magazine covers. . . . There's only will continue our study of the
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
the stools is often enough to set in mixture. Top with a spoonful of one animal that a dance hall pro- Lord's Prayer. Shirley Bannan is
the co-leader.
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship,
motion this series of reactions. Tet mayonnaise and put half a prune prietor hates worse t h a n a n
7:15 p. m — N . Y. P. S.
Union Thanksgiving service in
the p a s n g e of small amounts of on top of each salad.
paper man—that's a cop. . . . If the Congregational church a t 9:15
8:00 p. m—Evangelistic service.
mucous is not uncommon.
By V e r a Ashton
you walk into some of the places
8.00 p. m n Wednesday—Prayer
m. Thursday. Let u s join in a
The natural worrier rushes to his
the girls will openly—and quite general thanksgiving to Almighty meeting.
medicine cabinet for laxatives and
loudly—solicit you to dance with God.
cathartics in the belief that conH, lookit lookit Jimmle.
them. . . . If and when you do so
ALTO end BOWNE C E N T E R
stipation must be avoided at all
they will invite you to buy them a
Doesn't it look like s real
M R CHURCHES
CONGREGATIONAL C H
costs since the toxic matter in
beer (liquor is not allowed). . . . If
baby? J u i t 'magine ' f s
Robert M Barksdale, Minister
F. S, Kinney. Minister
waste products is absorbed through
and when you do so. you keep on
for me!'* And little Sally's face w t s
the colon and may poison the body.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
10:00 a. m. — Sunday School
pay lug f o r the dances t h a t you are
rad'ant with the imagined joy.
There Is evidence that this Is true,
not dancing. . . . Somebody ought We have classes for all ages and
Worship Service—10 00 a. m.
yet the process Is not nearly as
Slippery roads, icy windshields, to re-write that T e n Cents a Invite you to study the Christian
•"Ah. that's nothin' but a doll! Yea
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
rapid as is generally supposed. Lit- more hours of darkness—these are
way of life with us.
girls!" and Johnnie's nose tamed
Dance" song—the words a r e in
tle harm in done in "skippng a the hazards motorists must con11:00
a.
m
—Worship
service
reverse.
up with disgust "If you're looidn'.
day" or even two. Laxativeb only tend with for the next several
Sermon theme, "Love and Human
Sunday School—10:10 a. m.
just lookit that!" and he pointed to
interefere with natural elimination months.
Redemption." The life of love a s
Worship Service—11:10 a. m.
a scooter that leaned proudly
Wine Honx
and, after the Immediate effect
lived by Jesus Is the greatest force
W h a t have you done to prepare
against the waO in the show winleave the u w r subject to greater for driving under such adverse
Because of troubled European for the redemption of man. Love Is
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
dow. "That's what Santa CIsus has
regularity than before.
W. B. Gardner. « a s t o r
weather conditions? Is your wind- conditions, particularly in Spain, the only force t h a t can cast out
picked out for me.** And Johnnie's
By experitoeat, the individual shield in good condition? Are your much of the wine arriving f r o m the fear between individuals and naBible School a t 10:00 a. m. Enoch
eyes shone.
prone to chronic cottstipatcn learns brakes good?
other side is actually, American tions. Come and worship with us. Carlson. Supt.
A well-dressed man standing near
that certain foods must be avoidThere will be special music.
Preaching service a t 11:00 a. m.
Regardless of how mechanically wine which has been shipped across
ed, that meals nrnst be.-taken a t
the sea and returned with a foreign Mid-week womhip each WednesP r a y e r meeting every Thursday them heard the words, aad looked
perfect
your
c
a
r
is.
if
you
do
not
regular hours and. perhaps, should
day evening at 7:30. All a r e wel- evening. l 3
curiously at the ragged children. As
not be taken at all if one is in a change your driving habits, t h e
he
saw his wife approaching, the
f
i
r
s
t
Sunday
in
hurry or is mentally disturbed. In- poasibility of your having an acDon't forget to attend the Union
children started on. but not before
digeetion, diarrhea and constipa- cident is g r e a t Good brakes won't
service of worship Thanksgiving
he heard the boy say to his sister.
Every «o often your correspond- morning a t 9:15. The Rev. R a t
tion are frequently the results of be of much help on a stretch of
SNOW
"It's no use 'magfnlng anything this
icy
pavement
if
you
are
traveling
ent
is
moved
to
write
about
Times
eating when too hurried or worcliffe of the Methodist church will
fast anu are required to tnakf
year.
Aunt Meg doesn't even have
Square. Because of his hurried bring the
ried.
Edward A. Armstrong. Pastor
a cfaimbley for Santa to crawl down,
In not more than 10 percent of sudden stop. You apply the brakes steps a s he rushes f r o m his hotel
Next
Sunday
t
h
e
pastor
will
hut the car merely slides along. to the office he sometimes crosses
the cases of chi onic constipation
p n a c k a t both churches: 10 o'clock and he probably doesn't even know
Control your speed; approach in- the Square without realizing i t
which are presented to the physia t Snow a a d U . J 0 a t Whltneyvtlk that daddy and mother aren't here
Morning
any m o r e , " s s d his brave little Up
cian for diagnosis, disease of the tersections, stop signs, and traffic Other times the t r a f f i c cacophony 11:00 a. m
Sunday School a t usual h o u r s
signal* with caution.
quivered.
of Manhattan's mad vortex, slows
gastro-intestinal tract or in some
Sunday
School
a
t
11.00
o'clock.
Winter driving requires much his pace and he passes to wonder
The man turned to his wife, who
remote area of the body is disRev. H. R. SL Quant of Grand
A
testimonial
meeting
is
covered.
Sometimes insufficient more alertness, less speed, and good a t this modem Arabian Night every Wednesday evening a t 8:00 Rapids will preach a t both church- had just r e a d i e d him "Madge, look
Dream.
thyroid eecretion manifests itself common sense.
es next Sunday a t t h e regular a t that window."
o'clock.
Times Square begins a t 42nd The reading room Is located in hours.
in constiipation; over-actvity of the
But h e r voice was shrill with a
Although when he carved his in street and converges triangularly
gland may result in diarrhea.
the church building. I t Is open to
hysterical grief, as she exclaimed:
itials
on
the
back
of
a
turtle
i
n
until It reaches 47th s t r e e t In- the general j.ublic f r o m two to four CASCADE CHURCH O F
As a rule, a sedatve is of more
"Oh. Phil, I can't took at those tcys.
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
value than a laxative in treating 1914, Clifford Hanson of Berrien cluded in this small area a r e all o'clock each S a t r . d a y afternoon.
Yon knew I can't. When little Elsie
Springs
didn't
expect
to
see
it
example# of man's aearch for Here all the authorized literature
constipation. Illogical habits must
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
is dead, and wc have no one to
be corrected. Food and water In- again, the turtle did come back. A pleasure. Hotels, restaurants, cafes, of Christian Science may be read
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
make Christmas for."
short
time
ago,
24
years
a
f
t
e
r
cinemas, shops, theatres—one next or borrowed. Suhbcriptions may be
take must be regulated to the
"But Madge, that is what 1 mean.
patient's «tate of fatigue, or r e s t Clifford carved his initials t h e to the other and each vieing for made for the periodicals and orCAMPAU
CHURCH
Management not medicine, is the same turtle appeared on the same patronage.
We have someone to make a Christders placed for the textbook, quarBlazing multi-colored electric and
real answerd to most constipation farm. The initlalB were plainly
mas for. Sec those kids there, just
J. G. Ballard. Minister
visible, and the turtle was not neon lights turn night Into day. terlias or any authorised literature
problems.
going round the comer? They are
one desires to p u r c h ^ e .
Sunday School—2:80 p. m.
much larger.
On chilly nights a s you pass the
the Mayne children, whote father
"Ancient and Modern NecromPreaching—S: 80 p. m.
theatres, the heat, t h a t emanates ancy, alias Mesmerism and HypnoOur desire is to serve in things and mother were killed in that facfrom t h e lights under the mar- tism. Denounced" will be the subtory fire last month. They're living
spiritual and we will gladly
quees, gives a pleasant w a r m t h
ject of the lesson-sermon in all come everyone to all t h e
with their a u n t who a'ready har
Endless streams of people—young Christian Science churches throughByEDWAKD riUCH
tan- children of her own. and her !
and old. Some hurrying to a n ob- out the world on Sunday. Nov. 27.
ALASKA LATTER DAY SAINTS husband Is only working pari time j
jective,
others
aimlessly
strolling—
The Golden Text ( R o m a n s 8;S1)
i V j H Y DOtS A WUMAM
Ckrtat sin re the fire." He said no more j
w i n e the sights. Bootblacks with is: "If God be for us, who can be
bm watched his wif# anxioo«1y
1
BEMfr HAVt I D l£ARN
portable stands — dodging police- against u s ? "
men in the bert Oliver Twist manTOSWllAt
Her look of grief turnea slowly to
Among t h e Bible citations is this
Macey Ellis. P a s t o r
ner. Chorus girLs—scurryinf into tssage (Romans 8.28):
one of questioning and then pleas10:00 a. m.—Church School
1 town streets. Blind beggars, know that all things work together
ure.
11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
By Mary E. Dague
College boys initiating a pledge. for good to them t h a t love God,
"We'll do it!" she exclaimed in
7:80 p. m—Preaching.
Taxis, buses, trams—in a chain- to them who are t h e called accordIt's the little things that are so
8:00 p. m.. W e d n e s d a y - P r a y s r glad tones.
like procession. Touts. Broadway's ing to his purprose."
meeting
important and revealing in this
" I beard them teO each otiier
"smart money" characters, some of
Correlative passages to b e
everyday world of ours—our dress,
what tbey wanted," Phil said joywhom
live
as
kings
but
with
no
from
the
Christian
Science
textALASKA B A P T B T CHURCH
our speech, our habits of living,
ously.
ostensible occupation. All here as- book, "Science and Health with
Cederlnnd. Minister
even the way we set our tables, tell
So on Christmas morning Sa&y
sembled
in
this
crowded
Square
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
School a t %'M a. 1
our friends what sort of persons
and
Johnnie were surprised to have
which
is
really
a
triangle.
Baker Eddy, include t h e following
for all.
we are.
Preachlag services a t 10:10 a. 1 s o auto drive up in front of their
(p. 571): "At all times and under
Take table setting. There's a
Aunt Meg's house, and have s fine
No Sunday evening serrioea
all circumstanoes. overcome evil
right way to do it that immediateBible study and P r a y e r meeting big man adc them to go
with good. Know thyself, and God
ly stamps the person who fails to
him to dinner. And
wfli supply the wisdom and the oc- each Thursday evening.
do it t h a t way as one who is caretbey bad taken o |
casion for a victory over evfl.
less or else i g n o r a n t The uharp
hats, tbey found a lovely Christmas
edge of a knife should always be
LOWELL
tree with s beautiful doQ and a perturned IN, toward the plate and
M o « Valuable Plspr
Robert C Gent*, P a s t o r
fectly grand scooter, and a
the knife always is placed on the D ECAUSE man is the only anlmui
10:00 a. m.—Bible Schoe
r i g h t Spoons go on the r i g h t too,
for Johnnie and a dress for Sally
EATON F O R S P E A K E R !
with the exception perhaps of
f o r all ages.
with the one to be used first placed the monkey, who cannot swim as
whkfc m a d e her dress sparkle with
From Birmingham Eccentric
11:00 a . m.—Worship H o u r ,
f a r t h e s t from the plate.
tor.
soon as he can walk. Man's in- I One of t h e most Important places 0:80 p. m—B. Y. P. O. Enjoy this
F o r k s go on the left, the first to
"We don't want yon to go
be used placed on the outside, bred instinct is to climb. When in in t h e next Michigan Legislature, time of fellowship w i t h n
Mrs. Vigars said when the chOdrcn
danger
of
drowning
and
not
knowwhich
convenes
ici
Lansing
Jai>7 JO p. m.—(Preaching by R t r
farthest from the plate. So we "eat
began to talk abooi having to go.
in" and no matter how confusing ing how to swim, be wiD attempt to uary 2, Is t h a t of Speaker of the Vanderwall of Grand Rttpids. AH
after the diaoer s i turkey snd cranthe a r r a y may be if you follow this climb, resulting in a treading of House of Represcntativee. A Speaberry sauce and aO the fcrings. "We
7 J 0 p. m , Wednesday—Prayer.
•imple rule yqu won't find your- water only. If he is not taught the ker, aside from presiding over t h e
warn you to stay, don't ws M r
meetings
of
the
House,
h
a
s
the
Praise
a
n
d
Testimony
meeting.
motions
of
swimming
he
will
self left with a soup spoon for des•k of appointing t h e / v a r i o u s
"Indeed we do. for we need s lit.
7:80 p. m., F r i d a y evening—A
sert.
learn them of his own accord.
Legislative Committees; •hese Com- business meeting will b e held. We
tie hoy u d giri to our house."
B u t when setting a table for a '
mittees, existing solely t o handle urge each member to be
PhD Vigars replied, with a happy
the several problems of governsmile on his face- And he added, unment t h a t relate to t h e people's
Mi
der
b r e a t h a s he gave his wife
social, economical, a n d political
Lowell. M i c h
a mighty hog. "This Is a real Christwelfare, are part of t h e devices
C L. Bradley. P a s t o r
that
representative government
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
was plenty of room a t this inn.*
depends upon to provide good govfor
ernment
To date, several State Represen- all sges and a welcome to all.
Preaching-11:00 a. m. by the
tatives have acknowledged themselves interested in the Speaker- pastor.
N. Y. P. S.—8;48 p. m. Clyde
ship, Not all of those mentioned
are capable of doing the job a s it Newell, Pres.
Evangelistic Service—7:80 p
should be done, of course; there
Prayer and P r a i s e m e e t i n g will be plenty of "political tn«n<
pulation" on the part of some to Wednesday evening, 7:80.
k provided
win that coveted Speakership, too,
of last scaKnowing something of t h e duties UNITED
t h e most
O F WEST L O W E L L
of the place, of the personal qualiin flie American
F. B. Harwood. Pastor
s of a Representative for the
b y t h e Baseball
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
Ugh office, we a r e suggesting t h a t
at America.
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
t h e name of Representative Elton
R. Eaton, of P l y m o u t h he consid- 8:00 p. m—Young People's
ered for the Speakership. Mr. Ea- Ing.
ton for many years has been closely
SEVENTH DAY A D V E N T B T
associated with Michigan's governf AITIM6 FOB A
Ghurch servict
mental problems; for four years
«i•««
trrrrr mfhe was executive secretary,to for- every Saturday a t Zion M. E
^ACCtHT . . .1
mer Governor Alex J. Groesbeck; Church.
Sabbath Schoc',—8:00 9. m.
he has served one term as a RepPreaching Service—8:00 p. 1
resentative. and last week was reEverybody welcome.
elected. H e is a crusader for
decency, honesty, and economy In
U O TO THE
LOWELL
government; he knows t h a t the
Charles w . Boman. P a s t o r
Republican Party, once again in
Phone a61-F»
control a t Lansing, must deliver
FOOT BALI
the merchandise of a n honest,
practical liberal government; he is son. T h e Work of t h e Holy Bplrtt"
not on the payroll of a n y "of the John 10:7-17. A
SEASON srsstS"; he has bsen in the pub- school f o r your boy a r g i r l
lic sye considerably during the past 11:00 a.
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Meet Old Friends

Modernized agricultural
short
Alto Locals
Missionary Society Meets
Ada Locals
courses which open J a n u a r y 3 at
Mrs. Roy Deming visited a few Michigan State College will enrol! The White Cross Missionary SoMrs. Frankle Bristol, who has
lays last week in Grand Rapids at young men and young women in . ciety of Ada Congregational church been so seriously ill for the past
:he homes of Mrs. Hattle Cook and style f a r different from the col- held their November meeting last several weeks, was able to be out
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H y a t t
lege's original winter short courses T h u n d a y afternoon with Mrs. Alice for the f l n t time on Monday and
Mr. and M n . F r a n k B a r t i g of In 1894 when kntted wristlets and Andenon as hostess. A good num- calld on Mr. and Mrs. James
Jharlott* were Thursday dinner shiny black derbies set the style. ber attended and there were four F u r n e r .
quests of Mr. and M n . George
Millburn DeHaan of Grand RapIn the 1939 version of a winter guests. Mrs. Iva Morris, president
5k!dmore.
short c o u n e the director. R. W. had charge of the meeting and Mrs. ids was a caller at the home of Mr.
Dr. G. M. Thorndike and Dr. B. Tenny, will offer 10 eight weeks Marvelle Averill gave a report on and M n . Harry F i t c h on Monday
A. Perry of Hastings returned on c o u n e s with tne college's complete the book, "Dlna Bandhu" written by afternoon.
Sunday from a week's hunting trip equipment in the agricultural divis- Ruth Seabury, national secretary
M n . Wlllard Kulper, Mrs. John
at Atlanta and Johannesburg.
for the Congregational Missionary Kulper and Mrs. Clarence Kulper
ion available for uae.
Mr. and M n . F r a n k MacNaughC o u n e s include general agricul- Society. This book was chosen as motored to Grand Rapids T h u n ton called on Mr. and M n . R a y ture, dairy production, dairy manu- a help in the study topic, I n d i a
day to visit relatives.
Darby of Lake Odessa Sunday af- facturing. poultry, agricultural enM n . Iva Morris will entertain the
Many of the Ada deer b u n t e n
ternoon.
ginefering, practical floriculturre, c\ub at their next meeting Thurs- have returned home and only five
Mrs. Sadie Rounds of Grand home economics, forestry and wild- day, Dec. 16. a t her home.
of them were successful enough to
Celebrates 80th Birthday
Rapids is spending this week with life conservation, commercial fruit
get their deer this year, Roy RichA party was given for E. L her sister-in-law, Mrs. Chas. Foote
66th Anniversary to be Observed ardson, Ralph Averill, Jr., Robert
production
and
park
maintenance
Timpson at his home Saturday eveMr. and M n . Leo Erb and chitWard, Merle Burt and F r a n k
The Ladies Aid Society of Ada Svoboda
ning. In honor of his 80th birthday. iren of Grand Rapids called on and arboriculture.
Charles Feenstra of
In
addition
to
wltnesalng
seasonCongregational Church are plan
Mr. and M n . Chas. Timpson and their father. Glen Sllcox Sunday.
al college activities such a s con< nlng a program in honor of the Grand Rapids, who went North
family, Mr. and Mrs. John TimpMesdames V. L. Watts, F. S.
with the Ada group, also got a
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kinney and D. V. Curtlss acted as certs, lectures, baeketball games 66th anniversary of the Aid So- deer.
Kirschenman and children of Alto; Judges at the Declamation Contest and track events, those who are ciety which was organised on Dec
Following prayer meeting on
M i u Eleanor Timpson of Lansing held a t Pleasant Valley Tuesday proficient will be able to partici- 6. 1888. The program will be held Wednesday evening the members
pate
In
a
special
short
course
at
the
church
on
Sunday
evening,
and Miss Gladys Timpson of Grand evening. The contest was sponsored
of Ada Community Reformed
Rapids were p r e s e n t A large cake, by the local unit of the W.C.T.U. schedule for competition and rec- Dec. 4. No doubt maviy of the older Church gave a surprise reception
reation.
Swimming,
music,
Judging
m
e
m
b
e
n
can
well
recall
many
baked by Mrs. Chas. Timpson for
Mr. and M n . Eldred Deming and
contest, religious facilities, boxing, pleasant memories of their asso- for their new pastor and his wife.
the occasion, was decorated with Buddy of Hastings were Sunday
wrestling, track and basketball are ciation with the church and the Rev. and M n . W. B. Kolenbrander,
80 candles. After the bounteous supper guests a t the Roy Demlug
a t the home of Mr. and M n . Dow
Included.
aid society, and a cordial Invita- B e l m e n on the River Road. Memdinner, the guest of honor was pre- home.
One
new
course
offered
Is
to
be
tion Is extended to all f o r m e r mem- b e n of the C. E. presented Rev
sented with some nice and useful Mr. and M n . O. E. Meyer and
gifts. A telegram from George son Tommy of Grand Rapids and the one In park maintenance and b e n of the society or their des- and M n . Kolenbrander with a fine
srboriculture.
Michigan's
Increased
cendants and friends to attend.
Palmer of Detroit was received and their aunt. Miss Anna Meyer of
lace table cloth and the congrega
use of outdoor recreation faculties
read, congratulating Mr. Timpson Stratford, Ontario called a t the
Hon gave them an occasional table
Is
expected
to
offer
a
new
field
for
Each week tubtcribert read of t h e activitiei of
Bev. Gooloose a t B o o m e d (fcureb A bounteous potluck supper was
and wishing him many more happy Pattlson home Sunday evening.
employment of trained men. The
Mrs.
Val
W
a
t
t
s
and
mother,
M
n
.
birthdays.
many people, whose n a m e s are mentioned in
On Tuesday, Nov. 29 the Rev. W. enjoyed.
A. F. Behlsr called on the latter's course Is designed to o f f e r such Gouloote. who studied In the Nethtraining.
Enrollment
In
this
study
•uster-ln-law,
M
n
.
John
Helrlgle
of
theie c o l u m n s — s o m e of t h e m your neighbors
Alto Library Tea
Is to be limited to those who have erlands last year, will present mov
Hastings Sunday.
Ing pictures of t h s Netherlands In
Book week was observed a t the
had
one
year
or
more
of
practical
and
close friends. Others are well known by
Messn. and Mesdames Wm. C.
M n . R, J . Maxson
Reformed
Alto library Saturday afternoon. Anderson, J o h n Unton, Ernest training or experience, or four the Ada Community
reputation through reading about t h e m in t h U
Church, a t 8 o'clock p. m. These
About 36 enjoyed tea served by the Rosenberg and Fred Pattlson at- y e a n of high school
pictures are very Interesting and
hostess, Miss Cleone Hayward, as- tended the E u c h r e party \ t BarLet
us
praise
Him
today
for
our
lot
newspaper.
" H u m a n i t y m a k e s news.'*
Our
exciting. Everyone Is Invited.
sisted by Mrs. Fred Pattlson and ber school Thursday evening. Mr.
as It la
our librarian, Miss Audra C'ark.
correspondenta and news gathering facilities
and M n . J o h n Flynn w e n host
T h o In wealth we m a y lack. For
Mrs. V s m LoHng
Chicken Pte
Mrs. Floyd Flynn gave a brief and hosiers. Twelve tables were in
the gifts t h a t He gives:
bring t o you practically all of the newt concernbook review of Ann Lindbergh's play. M n . Nick Pltsch and Farrell
The Ladles Aid Society of Ada Joy; honor, peace, t r u t h , and the
new book and had also provided Burns won first prizes a n l Mrs.
Mr. and M n . Colin Campbell at- Congregational church are to give
love t h a t Is His
ing t h e people of this c o m m u n i t y .
nufcy posters announcing the latest John McDonald and Rodger Pltsch tended the F a r m Festival last Wed a chicken p*e supper and bazaar a t
Let us t h a n k Him!
books. Mre. F. S. Kinney gave a ecclved consolation.
nesday. Their graiiddaughter ac- the Ada school house on Friday,
short review of the new book,
Some of the b u n t e n have re- companied them and called on h e r Dec. 2. The ladles will s t a r t serv- A happy I h a n k s g i v l n g to aU!
Mr. and M n . E r w l n Merrimac
•The House T h a t Hitler B u i l t " turned home. Dan Wlngeier, Perry grandmother, M n . E. H. VanSteel. ing a t 6:80 o'clock. Fancy goods,
The Ledger is a welcome visitor in thousands of
Mrs. Yodel of Grand Rapids told of; Damouth and "Red" Bryant reM n . Winifred J o u s m a of Grand home-made candles and many and son were Sunday c a l l e n a t Joe
h o m e s in Lowell and surrounding townships. It
the fine work by WPA women. In turned with deer.
Rapids Is visiting her son Rex other articles t h a t can be used as Matternlek's.
Mr. and Mra George Miller and
motherless homes or where mother
M n . Elizabeth and Fred Rush of Jousma and family.
Christmas gifts will be on s a l e
pushes no doorbell t o gsin entry; it brings no
Mr. and M n . Joe Brower were
is 111, which was very interesting, Keere and Mr. and M n . Fuilet
Mr. and M n . Menno Sneden and Everyone Is Invited.
Grand Ranids v i s l t o n Saturday.
and Mrs. Russell discussed library Christensen of Greenville were baby left Sunday for Grayling
sigh from t h e busy housewife; "Well, there is
Sunday vislton a t the MUlerhome
work.
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and where Menno will go deer buntCtab Holds Annual M e t i n g
were Mr. and Mre. Goodfrult of
another a g e n t . " It is no handbill cluttering u p
The window display arranged by M n . F r a n k Falrchild. They all ing and she will spent a week with
T h Egypt Brides Quilt Club held Grand Rapids and t h e E a r l Kinyon
Miss Clark and Mrs. Ella Peet called on the latter's daughter, her p a r e n t a
automobiles, nor blowing around from dooryard
N. C. Thomas of Home Acres, their annual meeting a t the home family of West Lowell.
Freeman was very interesting and M n . Floyd Stahl and family of
Mr. and Mra. Swift Wlnogar left
Mr. and M n . Louis Luneke and of M n . Alice Anderson on Wedthis verse in black letters on yel- Logan Lake in the afternoon.
to dooryard. It is not a mailed circular t h a t a t son, Mr. and M n . Waller Flynn nesday. This w a s an all day meet- for Florida Monday morning. They
low crepe paper, portrayed nationing
with
a
delicious
potluck
dinner
will
visit
In
Detroit
and
New
York
and M n . Sallna Lorlng were Suntracts only passing a t t e n t i o n and is thrown aside.
al book week.
SEVERAL NEWS L E T T E R S
day guests at the Vera Lorlng enjoyed at noon. Election of offl- enroute. Miss Addle Wood is keep"Books are paths, that upward
RECEIVED VOO LATE
No husband c o m i n g in f r o m his day's work sits
c
e
n
was
held
as
follows:
M
n
.
ing
house
for
her
brother
during
home. It was a birthday gathering,
lead.
Books are friends, come, let us
The editor regrets that the fol- Mr. and M n . Arthur Hatton and Florence VanderiPeerle, president; their absence.
down and asks his wife: "Where is the latest cirMr. and M n . John Davidson of
lowing news letters were received daughter and f a t h e r Borden Tup- M n . Fannie Thomet, vice presiread."
cular?" but hundreds of t h e m ask, "Where is
Friendly donations added $2.25 to too late for this week: additional per of Grand Rapids called a t the dent; M n . Ed. Hein, secretary and Cadillac were Saturday callers at
Alto Items, E a s t Caledonia, Logan Ora Dawson home Sunday after- treasurer; M n . Wlllard Kulper. Glen Loveland's.
our library fund.
the Ledger?"
Mr. and M n . Chas. Sterzick and
publicity.
and News f r o m Grand ftaplds of noon.
A qwllt was tied for Bud Hein, son were Sunday afternoon guests
Beverly, Wayne and Warren
Former Bowne' Polk".
Alto Loeak
Jousma went to Grand Rapids on who was recently married and M n . of M n . H. R. Evans of Clarksvllle.
Myron Vanderllp has improved
Clifford Evans h a s accepted* a
Saturday to attend t h e Ssnta Henry Froese was given a stork
That is the clientele Merchants reach when !;hcy
nicely and Is again living In his No Division Between tho
position on the pdultry f a r m of
Claus parade.
shower.
own rooms on H a i n - s t
Howard
K
m
p
p
near
Sunfield.
Mra
Helen
Rysdyk
of
Grand
Walter
T
o
l
h
u
n
t
and
son
of
Wayuse t h e Ledger for advertising purposes. It is a
Words in Oldest Bibles
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence HeadMr. and M n . Roy Ert> of West
land called on his son Morris and Rapids will entertain the club at
In the very oldest Bibles in the
worth made a trip to Youngstown,
clientele
t h a t is responsive to merchandising
Odessa
were
Sunday
dinner
wife Sunday morning.
their annual Christmas meeting,
Ohio, the past week where they world there is no division between
M n . R t x J o u s m a visited her old which will be held a t her home on guests a t the Marion Shade home.
messages well told and backed by competitive
took Ed. Headworth to the home the words. A line might look like school mate. M n . Mary R y m a r of Dec. 29. M e m b e n drew names to
Mr. and M n . Anton Wlngeier
of his daughter. Charles H a r r i s this: NOWWHENJSWASBORNTN- Grand Rapids Monday.
exchange Christmas gifts and there and Junior attended the WLS show
price.
accompanied them and a f t e r vis- BETHLEHEMOFJ.
These
are
Claud Lorlng, Ly'c Sanborn, will be a door prize and Christmas a t Lowell Friday n i g h t Miss Doroiting a few days with his grand- cslled uncial manuscripts end only Mike Sheehan left Sunday for Lake candy bought for this meeting. All t h y and Walter G r a h a m visited the
daughter, Dorothea and family, two or three a r e In existence, ac- City where they win h u n t deer for m e m b e n a r e Invited to attend.
F a r m Fertlval In Grand Rapids
went on to Norfolk, Va., for the cording to a writer in the Montreal a few days.
Saturday.
winter.
W h a t might have been a more
M n . Sallna Lorlng returned
Herald. The Bibles used by men
Mrs. Walter Crawford attended
serious fire was checked Sunday
whose parents might have seen the home Friday night f r o m Battle
M
n
.
Frankle
Bristol
entertained
t h e funeral services for her brother
apostles themselves were early Creek where she w a s called by the with a dinner party a t her home on afternoon when the Anton Wlnin Kalamazoo Monday.
geier family Journeyed into their
sickness of her sister, M n . Len
A large crowd enjoyed the fine translations, for holy men were soon Hover. She remains about the Friday in honor of M r a Daisy
rest of McEwsn Lake and
at
work
translating
the
Scriptures
Ward s birthday anniversary. Her discovered a blaze there. Neighbor?
pancake supper a t the M. E. church
same.
Wednesday evening. Net proceeds into nearly every language of ChrisLast Thursday the L a Barge guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Mort and the ARo fire department restendon.
were about $15.00.
Friendship Club met a t the home Lamport and Mr. and M r a Monroe ponded to the alarm, which gave
When everything was done rfy of Lulu Harper. She served a love- Whlttemore.
Charles Colby returned Sunday
our neighborhood a bit of excltaM n . Ida Motrls went to Grand ment for a short time.
from Atlanta, where he has been hand there was always the danger ly goose dinner at noon assisted by
staying at the home of his sister, of copyists making mistakes, and Maggie Tlmm and Genevieve Daw- Rapids Monday evening to spend
Sunday afternoon c a l l e n at ttie
Mrs. Jack Paul, and spent a few indeed towards the end of the son. She had no work so the day the next few d a y * with her son-in- Lloyd Yelter home w e r e M n . Nellaw
and
daughter.
Mr.
and
M
n
.
days deer hunting.
lie Yelter a n d Marian, Mr. and
Fourth century so many mistakes was spent In various ways. The
Mrs. Frank Falrchild and daugh- had crept into th" Latin versions president being absent, t h e vice Glenn Chaffee.
Mrs. W. B. Burras and their guest.
Mr. and M n . Alfred Nordberg of Mr. Aldrich f r o m the upper peninter-in-law, Mrs. Dick Falrchild, that Damascus, bishop of Rome, president called the meeting to oi^
called on the latter's mother, Mrs. looked for some one to go to der. After the business meeting Cascade and Mrs. F r a n k Richard- sula.
James and MioS Anna Easterby
Clint Schwau of Elmdale, Saturday Bethlehem to translate and revise election of o f f i c e n took place with son and daughter, Alice Ann. motored to Belmont on Sunday eve- were Sunday callers a t F. Houphafternoon.
the Hebrew Scriptures, and with the followlnc: results: president, ning to visit Mr. and M r a William
ton's. Mra. Chas. Brown and Miss
John Timpson t n d Paul Hilton
the help of Greek and Latin manu- Maggie Tlmm; vice pres., E m m a
Audle Post of LoweH called on
returned Friday evening from CryJ a n e Frisble; secy., Winifred Lor Graverson.
stal Falls. U. P., and are leaving on scripts bring out a new Latin ver- ing; treas., Gertrude Hlgley. Millie Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. Miss Easterby Monday afternoon.
Mrs. O. K. Graham attended the
another trip to Peacock Thursday sion of the Bible.
Campbell read the current event and M n . F r a n k Richardson were
A monk was chosen for the task. on Crosley Radio Corporation. Mrs. Mr. and M n . Wm. Wilbur and F a r m Festival on Friday. Mr. Gramorning.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were His name was Eusebius Heirony- Grace Tolhurst of Mlddleville will children. William. Jr., and Judy of ham Is still bruised and sore from
his fall last week.
Sunday dinner guests 3f Mr. and mus, but he is known in history as have the Christmas party Dec. 1 Grand Rapids.
Elmer Graham and Gerald RolSunday guests of Mr. and Mra
Mrs. Geo. Sanborn and Mrs. E m m a St. Jerome. He lived in a barren when each one a 111 find out who
cell in Palestine and he carried their mystery pal has been the past Tom Morris were Mr. and M n . lins are trucking sugar beets from
Mofflt of Alaska.
Arthur R u b a c h of Ionia, M n . Alice L a k e Odessa to Holland
Mra John Linton spent Wednes- through, practically unaided, his year.
Mr. and Mra. E. W. Rollins callWard and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
day with Mrs. Mary Gilllland of great work which is called the
ed on R u t h at the home of Mrs
Chaffee of Grand Rapids.
Lake Odessa.
"Latin Vulgate." His New TestaMr. and M n . Cecil Wing and Peter Stahl Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Yager a r e ment was finished in the year 385,
Deer hunters f r o m our district
Mra I r a Blough
sons of Grandvflle were Sunday
In Alto again in their house trailer and he afterwards translated from
guests of Mr. and M r a W l l a r d all returned home disappointed
near the depot
the original Hebrew the Old TestaThree large deer were seen In our
Mary and Addle Sinclair accom- ment, the whole being done in a
Mrs. Shirley Groff spent Friday Kulper.
Mr. and Mrs Homer Morris and neighborhood on Monday mornln*
panied Mrs. Basil Vreeland and manner which no other scholar of with Mra. A. E. Wlngeier.
however, when William Haysmer win Youngs. Guests included Mr. been printed in a church bulletin
son Harold to Caledonia to the
Mr. and M n . Austin E r b with Eugene and Joan spent Sunday In
his day would have been capable of
Grand Rapids visiting Mr. and and two hunting cogipanlons called and M n . W r i g h t Clifford and three in Ontario, C a n a d a
Senior play. "Daddy Long Legs,"
J
a
y
E
r
b
and
family
were
Sunday
doing.
Mr. and M n . Elmo Scott of LanFriday night.
evening guests of M n . Man d a Mra Scth VanWormer and chil- a t the Philip Schneider home to sons of Mlddleville and Mr. and
display their kill to hto sister and M n . Floyd Foster and family.
sing were week-end guests at the
dren.
Mrs. Lawrence Gephart and
Stahl.
Need Not
family.
A woods fire on the Vergennes
daugbter Kathleen called on the
Miss E v a Maxson of Otsego was J o h n Campbell home. They will
M n . Hannah Johnson and son
Be
Mr. and M n . Schneider and son^ a Saturday night guest a t the R. spend Thanksgiving in WashingShellac From Beetles
former's sister, Mrs. Don Fisk of
Erin spent Sunday afternoon a t rood near the home of Carleton
Shellac is used on articles which the I r a Johnson home.
Fletcher caUed out help f r o m the were Sunday guests of Mr. and J. Maxson home. Mr. C. D. Maxson ton, D. C. and Mr. J . O. Scott who
Belding Saturday; also called on
M n . Evan Fuller a t Hastings.
Mrs. Fred Deitz of Belding and are seen in every home, but n.7t
returned with ber -to Kalamazoo b a j bees visiting there, will return
M n . Rose Bryant Is staying with s h e r i f f s department f r o m Grand
Mr. and M n . Donald Kemp and
with them. M n . Campbell spent
Mrs. Priscilla Richmond of Ver- one person in a thousand could M n . John Krebs and children Rapids on Saturday evening. The
where he will visit for a time.
Mr. and M r a Ralph Sharp of
Monday a t the Chas. Campbell
gennes.
name the source of this useful com while John and son Clare a r e north fire had burned over a considerMre. R. J . Maxson received the home In MeCords.
able a r e a but no homes were In* Grand Rapids were Sunday afterMrs. Val Johnson has returned
modity. says London Tit-Bits msga- hunting.
noon can e n a t t h e FJoyd Foster pleasant announcement recently
to ber home in Detroit a f t e r spend- rine. Shellsc is the overcoat or outM n . Alex Wlngeier and sons danger.
that h e r poem entitled T h a n k s ' ^ Bt Modem
M n . H a n s Tlchlaar entertained home.
ing several weeks with her mother, side shell of the "laccifer lacca," a spent Saturday night and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. H. MendenhaU en- giving Meditation," which appear- When it comes to resisting
Mra. Rose B r y a n t
tiny beetle which lives in India. with Mr. and M n . Walter Qulggle. with a stork shower for h e r daugh- tertained with a b i r t h d a y . dinner ed In the Ledger two years ago of temptation, a lot of folks would
Mn. Richard Falrchild and M n . About 150,000 shelli, go to make one
Friends and n e l g h b o n of M r a ter. - M n . Bert Engiesman. at h e r
on Sunday honoring their son. Ed- which the above is a part, had r a t h e r ask for forgivenesa
Basil Hayward were Thursday
home on Wednesday afternoon.
pound of shellac. Originally the Peter Stahl a r e pleased to hear she
M n . i E d w a r d McCormick, who
night dinner guests with several
was able to leave t h e hospital on
shells were made Into a red dye.
other teachers a t Lone Pine Inn.
Sunday and brought to h e r home. has been seriously Ul a t S t Mary's
Bernlce Larson of Greenville but scientists have made a cheaper
M n . George Stahl, M n . Lydla hospital. Grand Rapids, was able
and Johnnie Sullivan of Ionia vis- synthetic dye. equally good. Shel- Karcher and Ervln Mlshler were to be brought to Ada on Sunday
ited at the Merle Rosenberg home lac has a* thousand uses. It is used Sunday afternoon vislton a t Al- afternoon. M n . McCormick is
for sizing cloth, felt hats, millinery bert Slabaugh's home. Mr. and staying with her mother, M n
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrnce Gephar materials, playing cards, plaster M n . John Berkey were evening Orvles Kellogg, unUl she is able to
were Sunday evening dinner guests and paper. It is used as a floor callen.
be up and about again.
Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blbugh called Sunday guests of Mr. and M n
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Bristol of and furniture protective, is coated
Grand Rapids. Richard Gephart on mirror backs, tennis racket at tne R. Wittenbach home at Low- Boyd Anderson were M n . Harold
Kltson and d a u g h t e n , Eleanor.
returned home with them a f t e r strings, tinfoil, gold leaf, rubber, ell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch and Marjorle and Msiriland of Bostwick
spending the week-end with his and leather. Linoleum has shellac
friend. Blent B a c k a r t
in it and so has shoe polish, litho- d a u g h t e n Virginia and Eloise, and Lake and Mr. and M n . Donald
M n . I d a Nye of Grand Rapids graph ink and cold top enamels, Anna and Christine Wlngeier at- MacNaughton. M n . Kltson had I
tended a funeral a t Bay City celved word t h a t Mr. Kltson. w h o
is visiting at the Nye home.
and the wireless and electrical InIs deer hunting In the Upper PenMr. and M n . Harold Matternick dustries use thousands of gallons. Thursday.
Mrs. John Krebs and children insula, had been successful and
accompanied Mr. and M n . Ray
The world uses about 70,000,000 and M n . Rose Bryant were supper
Linton to Hudsonvil'te Sunday to
shot his buck.
pounds annually.
guests at R a y Seese's Friday evevisit Mr. and M n . John Ohlman.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles NeUlst and
ning.
Sunday afternoon c a l l e n a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris left on
Fred
Oesch
and
family
were
SunGephart home were Mr. and M n .
Friday for S t Helens to ipend the
day evening visitors at John Wln- coming week with Mr. N e l l i e ' s
Invented Game of Chess
Bruce Oane and Mr. and M n . Lyle
geier's.
It is said that the poUticians of
Williams of Grand Rapids.
brother. Mr. Morris will go deer
Mrs. Roy Seese and daughter hunting while there.
Miss Essie . McVean and Win Hindustan invented the game of
Bacon of S t Johns called a t the chess, or board-warfare, to keep the Nancy accompanied Mr. and Mre. The annual meeting of Vesta
homes of Clayton and Hen r y John- minds of men off real warfare. The Elmer Shaffer to the Raymond Chapter. No. 203, O. E. S., was held
son and George Skidmore Sunday. Hindu name was chatur-anga, the Shaffer home Sunday.
In the chapter room on WednesMr. and Mrs. Milton Mishler, Mr. day, Nov. 6. The following o f f l c e n
M n . Charles Colby and children four angas or members of the army
and
Mrs.
Nelson
Thomas,
Paul
were
elected
for
the
ensuing
year:
and brother, Ed. - Johnson saw the —elephants, horses, chariots, and
"Santa P a r a d e " in Grand Rapids foot-soldien. Finding of well-worn Hoffman and friend were Sunday W. M.. M n . L a u r a Fountain; W P
Saturday morning. Miss Wools ton chessmen on the site of the ancient dinner guests a t Will H o f f m a n ' a Harry A. Fitch; A. M.. Miss Lyn
of Grand Rapids spent the remain- city of Tepe Gawra in northern Irak
Prevey; A. P., Corry S. CooklngTry a classified ad In the Ledger. ha6i; conductress, M n . May Averder of the day a t the Colby home.
Is evidence, says London Tit-Bits
lU; associate conductress. M n .
Mr. and M n . Franklin Lohnes of
magazine, thst chess or some very
Vesta Richardson; secretary. M n .
Grand Rapids were Sunday aftersimilar
game
was
played
by
the
peo>
Hattle F i t c h ; treasurer, A r t h u r R .
noon c a l l e n of Arile Draper.
Martin. Installation of officers
Mr. and M n . Charles Deming, pie of Mesopotamia as early as
HUNTING
win be held on Wednesday. Dec.
Maxine Roark and Bob Johnson 4000 B C. The Persians called the
HEALTH EDUCATION is the prime function of the Michigan
ing pictures on tubertulosis. Thousands ol over the state have viewed
20. with Miss Nellie Smith as
were Sunday evening lunch guests game chetrang; the Arabs, sheTuberculosis Association, sponsor of the thirty-second annual sale of
them. Center, Priacasi Watassa, good health envoy to Michigan
for
tranj;
later
the
Italians
corrupted
Grand
Installing
M
a
n
h
a
l
.
of Mr. and M n . Walter Ryder of
tuberculosis Christinas seals, which will open in MlrMpw on Ttanksschools, recounts Indian legends to a group of eager lisuners. Right,
this
to
scacchi;
whence
the
GerC
a
l
l
e
n
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Grand Rapids.
More
giving Day. Sixty million of the tiny messengen of health will be
a set of intriguing posten are made ready for the mall in the AssociaMrs. J a m e s F u r n e r during the p a s t
Owen E m s Is provlne the Wg man schach. the French echec, s u i
diotrihuted in the state this ytar, Dr. John Alexander, president of the
tion's office. AH of these health education sctivities-and many more
week were Joseph Weber. Virginia
ones a r e still biting, bringing in a our chess.
BUSINESS
Association, announced this week. They will provide funds for the
—are
carried on to the end that knowledge may be spread that will
Ashley,
Rowley
Reynolds.
J
o
a
n
6 lb. pike and 5 lb. bass recently.
Try Our Ads
prevent the development of tuberculosis. They ire fmsneed
Mr. and M n . V. Rowe of Grand
Typing paper. 100 sneets, lettefDyer, • M n . Peter Rutburg, Misses campaign against the White Plague in 1989. Above, left, the AssodaRapids s p e n t Sunday with Mr. and head size, good sulphite bond,
NeH and E n n a Rutburg of Grand
t'ou's motion picture operator prepares for a showing of popular talkths sals of tuberculosis Christmas
office.
tf
M n . B. R. Sjrdmun.
Rapida
Birthday Party

Beulah Fry was pleasantly surprised when several of her friends
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Porrltt Sunday evening
to wish her a happy birthdayThe guests included Geneva, Eva,
Lois and Melvln Fry, Lawrence
Hostettler, Mabel, Warren and
Rose Bergy. The evening was filled with gayety, games and contests. Refreshments of Ice cream
and cake were served. The cake,
made by Mabel Bergy, was beautifully decorated and contained 22
candles.

THROUGH

This Newspaper
For Nearly Half A Century

Let us explain their uses and help you
with the ones you need.

16 os. Ood Liver O i l . . . ..Me
HJB
SO ABD Caps

100 U. D. Halibut Gaps. . | l . l t

lOcc Hallver Oil
Lb. Irradol A

.11.18

MO Yeast Tabs

10 oo Natola

...B7o

P t Upjohn Super D

B 90 Vlosterol

...Mo

6 os. Yeast Flakes

79o

11.00 Ironlsed Yeast

880

MO Halibut Cap*

$tM

$1.00 Squibb Cod Liver OU .Tto

We have the largest selection

Suitable

C

for the entire family.

1

H R I S T I A N S E N
THE REXALL S T O R E

Mra. a

Davis Lake
Mrs. Wm. Schradsr
Mr. and M n . Stewart Draper of
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
M n . Ward Stewart Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and M n . Wm. Llnd and family of Caledonia spent Friday and
Saturday with Mr. and M n . Ed.
Llnd.
Mr. and Mra. Donovan Bates and
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mre. Wm. Schrader.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Huizinga
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Crans.
Mr. and Mra. E. P. Bates of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Schrader were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mre. Ed. Llnd.
Athol Dygert spent Friday evening with Tom Forward.
Richard
Timpson
spent the
week-end with Mr. and M n . Fred
Davis.
,
Mr. and" Mre Wm. Schiader called on Mre. Kate Curley and son
Wednesday evening.

^

Mra A. Lee

r . RevneMs

W. V. B u r r a s returned f r o m his
hunting trip with a deer. Seward
Aldrich of Hiawatha came with
him for a visit at the Burras'home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craw and
illdren of Detroit and Mr. and
Ire. John Brannln and Barbara
Welgle of Alto visited M n . Helen
Reynolds recently.
Will and Seymour Hesche attended the livestock auction a t
Icnla Monday evening.
Mr. and M n . Althen Schrouder
and children of Grand Pnplds
spent Sunday evening at Claude
Cole's.
Mr. and Mra. Leo Bloomer and
daughter Lorraine of North MeCords spent Monday evening with
Mrs. Wm. Hesche.
Mr. and M r a Sherman Reyr
nolds and daughters, Sybil aad
Alice Carol visited Mr. and Mra
John Holden of Grandville Sunday afternoon.
Mn.
Helen
Reynolds
spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
M n . J a m e s Durkee In Grand
Rapids.
Rev. Quant of Grand Rapids
will preach at, Snow church next
Sunday morning a t 10 o'elcdc.

C

Keene Breezes

Seeley Comers

WANT ADV. RATES—Mc FOR 2ft WORDS OR LESS, I F OVER M
WORDS, ADD 1c P E R WORD. TWO W E E K S F O R Wc, FOUR
WEEKS FOR 11.00. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OR STAMPS.

Corn husking Is the order of
the day.
The Potters Corners
getting a new surface of
Mr. and Mra. Augus
Gelger
will entertain with a
ner on Thanksgiving
and Mrs. Herman Feye
family and Mr. and M:
VanBennekome.
Mra Esther Wortman hss resigned her position in Belding to
Join her husband who Is employed in Lansing.
Ek-nest Frledli and
Latham
Snell were among the Northern
deer hunters, Mr. Frledli returning home Saturday evening, having bagged his deer the f l n t day
of the season.
Miss Mildred Carr and friend
of Lansing were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Carr.
Mr. and Mr. Glenn Weeks and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Dell Lee home.
Paul Kohn and companion returned from their northern hunting t n p Thursday evening, each
bringing home a fine buck.
Mr. and M n . August Gelger
and family and Mr. and M n .
Floyd Sparks were callers of Mr.
and M n . Paul Gelger and Mr.
and M n . Nels Nelson last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Glen JBrestloy and
sister Mary will entertain .with a
Thanksgiving dinner
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Chamberlain wUl entertain the Chamberlain family for Thanksgiving dinner.

Lowell Dist. No. 5
Mra J. P. Neadham

POR RENT—House 1 mile southeast of Lowell, on old M-21, $10
a month. John Markus, 42 Lezington Ave., SW., Grand Rapids.
Phone 82606
p28
FOR SALE —A young purebred
Guernsey bull calf, priced reasonable. Call Lowell Phone 286F4. Fred Bowen, R. 1, Belding.
c28

WANTED—To hire money on a
real estate mortgage on a f a r m
located In Keene-tp. Have abstract title. Anyone interested
see Howard Kennedy on Saturday forenoons, H mile east of
Ionia-Kent county line on M-66.
p28-2t
FOR SALE—2 Model T Ford mot o n , 1 chassis; 2 Model T Ford
radiators; 1928 Dodge motor and
radiator; 100 lbs. of Japanese
hulless popcorn; 60 gal. barrel of
sweet cider; 2 2-h. p. gasoline snglnes. Fred Ryder, flret house
east of Lone Pine Inn.
PM
FOR SALE—2 fresh Jersey cows,
heifer calves by side, T. B. and
Bangs tested, choice of ten. Fred
Broadbent, 1 mile south and 2
miles east of M 66-US16 Junction.
p28
FOR SALE — Two
Helm k Blbbler.
Lowell. Mich.

bay mares.
Phone 9114,
c28

HOUSE F O P RENT—One mile
north of Lowell on M-66. Inquire
A. L. Watklns, Consumers Power, Jackson, Mich.
p28

TAKE ADVANTAGE of the betterment of business to get Into
business for youraelf. An unusual
opportunity for a man with sales
ability and a reasonable amount
of capital to represent a popular
• lliye of care covering the low and
medium price field. Investigate
this for It offers a real opportunity. Write to Box 97, LoweH,
Mich.
c34tf

THANKSGIVING

Bowne Bugle Notes
Mies M v r t l e

Porrltt

Bowne Center P.-T. A.

LOWELL

MICHIGAN

j

NAGGING BACKACHE
M u vv M r - T l U s o n l f r o d K i d n c v
|

Modern Ufa with its harry and
worry, I m t n U r hnbltn. Improper eating and drinking,
exposure, contnplon.
nklng. ex
wli«oinot.keep* «l •"tors
i h o s p 11 a I s
rriwded. The s f t e r
effects are dlHturblns
to the kidneys and
suffer wlLliout kaowoftsai
kidncy action m y
log t h a t
canse t h e
After colds, f e r t r s n d similar Ilia
t h e n is an Increase ot body Impurities
the kidneys must filter from tho blood.
It the kidneys a n overtaxed aad tell
to remore excess a d d and otasr M r m ful n s s t e . t h e n Is p o t a n l a c of t h e
whole system.
8;naptoms of dlsturhsd kidney fanetlon may be nafglng backache, persist-

ent headache, dtsshiess. getting u p
nights, swelling, puOness under t h s
eyes — a feeling of nerrous snxlety
and loss of strength and energy. Other
SICUB of kidney
or bladder dis- THE REASON DO AITS
turbance

id a y

ARE

FAMOUS

bebarning,
AU o>tr iht ruunirr
BCSBt; or too gratefs! people t-H
f m j a e n t urlna* o i f e n i . " D k m —

tlon.

Mfd

m i f r—*m-

In such C ^ e s mmd iAmh to yon."
It Is better to TVat u wfcy w mr,

rely on a med- 4th ymr n.igkhort

iclne that has
won world-wide approre' 'hsn on
somsthlnf less teTorah'^ . vn. Cue
DXM's PUli. They hoi'
•. nInning
• s w f r i e n d s for more i
. tf ^ears.
all
Be sure to get Doan i. aold

H O A X ' S P - L L S

Mrs. Roy Seesc and daughter of
North Bowne assisted in the
cooking for the corn h u s k e n at
Elmer Shaffer's Friday.
Mrs. Amanda Gaut of Hastings
called at the homes of C. M.
Benedict and Jennie Pardee last
T h u n d a y . She also accompanied
Mr. Benedict to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Miller of Carlton.
Callers at Jerry Biough's Sunday were Roy Blough and family
of Freeport, Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Mintgerlnk and d a u g h t e n of Byron Center. Mr. and M n . Harvey
Blough of Welcome Cornen. Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl and son
Arthur of Campbell were Satut^
day evening visitors
Misses
Donna
and
Eleanor
Thayler
and
friend.
William
S p e e n of Grand Rapids, visited
Sunday at Will Mlshler's.
M n . Polly Eash and Mn. Clara
Eash and chUdren visited In
Hastings Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mr. Floyd Berkey.
C. M. (Benedict canvassed for
the interest of the Red Cross In
trict No. 9.
Mra . Mattie Mlshler attended
the funeral of Will Simpson at
the Lester funeral home In Freeport Thursday afternoon.
M n . Lydla Thompson attended
the Brethren Church a n n l v e r
sary at Pin Hook Saturday evening.
Mr. and M n . Edwin Nash and
baby spent Sunday with her people. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pardee.
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Cosgriff of
Lowell
were
Sunday
evening
callers at the W. H Pardee home.
W. H. Pardee attended the funeral of Wm. Simpson at Freeport
Saturday afternoon.

P'J

Whitneyville
Mrs. Llwln Flynn
Csmpaa L a k e Oiurch
Sunday School. 2:80 p.m. Preaching. 8:80; P r a y e r Meeting Tuesday,
8.00.

Next Sunday, Nov. 80th, Rev. R.
I. Courtney of Cloverdale will be
with us to bring the message. Do
not miss this If y o u . c a n possibly
come.
Our attendance is on the Increase and we extend an Invitation
to all to come with us and we will
try to do you good.
Our Christmas program will t e
NBW TYPING P A P L i t - "Eye
conditioned" Bond actually les- Dec. 28rd.
sens oye strain and faMgue. The
Locals
new green-white (Nature's own
M n . Carl Graham, M n . Jerry
shade) presents a clear cortrast
between printing knd paper. Get Raab and Jarold visited In Grand
It at the Ledger office, 100 sheets, Rapids Wednesday afternoon.
slxe SHxll, f c r 21c. Including sales Those who called on Mre. Scott
tax.
tf and Mrs. Lois Wakefltld last week
rrsre Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert VandeFOR SALE—Farm of about 78 Vorn end family of Grand Rapids.
acres on M-«6. 2 miles north of Belle Sinclair. Itol Dalstra, Bertha
Lowell. G. Frledli, 624 Vergennes Douglass. .Rev. Armstrong, Mr. and
Road, Lowell.
p25-4t Mrs. Carl Graham and Alice and
Harry Proctor.
FOR SALE—
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Solomon of
1987 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
Mlddleville visited at the John
1937 Dodge DeLuxe Coach.
Warner home Sunday.
1987 Plymouth T r u n k Sedan.
Louis Douglass was in Indiana
1986 Plymouth Trunk Sedaq.
Saturday.
1986 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
Mary Fuller visited a t the M.
1985 Plymouth T r u n k Coach.
VanderJagt home T h u n d a y .
1985 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe.
Mr. and Mra. Jas. Badlcrd and
1985 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach.
family and Mrs. Eiwin Plynn and
1982 Ford V8 Coupe.
daughter visited Mr. Ballard's
Gould's Garago, Phor.e 269.
c28 father in Ravenna Saturday.

Cascade

STATE SAVINGS BANK

Mrs. Jennie Pardee

ATTENTION — IMPORTANT —If
you own a Burt Eddy Taylor real
estate bond, please see Mr. Day
at the State Savings Bank at
once.
p25-4t

The f a r m formerly owned by W.
H. Murphy a t the S. O. 8. Garage
has been sold. Mr. Thompson expects tc move about Dec. 1.
Jay Wykes of Grand Rapids was
a caller at the Davis home Monday.
Mra. Blanche Need ham, who has
been seriously 111, Is gaining slowly.
Sunday c a l l e n were M n . J a m e s
Hynes and d a u g h t e n , Mary of
Grand Rapids and Anna of Grandville snd Mr. and M n . Dell WeathMn. M. VanderJagt
erby of Grand Rapids.
Tom Lavender Is doing the
chores a t the Hapeman farm while
The community extends Its symthey are on their annual deer h u n t pathy to the Den Houten family in
t h e death of M n . DenHouteu, who
passed away Friday morning in
Butterworth Hospital.
The young people of Cascade are
preparing a program to be given
at the church on the evening of
Nov. 27. The program emphasizes
the need of religious education and
promises to l e very interesting.
The roHer skating party sponsored by the young people's class
was a huge success and all reported a wonderful time.
AO about us these days we see reminders
Mr. and Mra. Edward Snell were
which tet a s know t h a t another Thanksgiving Day
Sunday afternoon visitors of M n .
Is •'Joflf, around the corner."
Henrietta Good and family.
Mr. and M n . C. VanderJagi and
P r o m t h e midst of wars and threats of
Mr. and M n . M. VanderJagt and
war, political controversies, memorable d l s a s t a n
Mary Fuller motored to Sidney
a n d the ups and downs of buslneM hopes and
Sunday and were dinner and supper guests of Mlis Anna Jensen
fears, comes this day which our forefathers set aand mother.
slde long ago a s a day In which to express graHollis P a r k e r Is building a new
home one mile west and \ mile
north of Cascade.
Ttt Is t h e n f o r e appropriate t h a t we seElsie Osmer has a position In
lect this ssasosi of t h e y e a r a s a time In which to
Grand Rapids.
j t m o a bshali of t h e Directors, O f f l c e n a a d
• ezprsesion of appreciation for yaor
which we enjoy with y w .

South Bowne

SEWING—In my home. Dresses,
suits and children's clothes. Call
at 216 Jefferson St., Lowell. Mrs.
Howard Lite.
p28

WILL PAY—Up to $10 for crippled,
and worn-out hones. Write Box
97, Lowell, Mich.
c28-8t

S-qt. Hot Wattr Bottlt, 49c

Tuberculosis Christmas Seek Assure Modem TB Prevention

r

in Lowell of new

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ADVERTISE HERE!!
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Primitive Methods
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600

100 Cod Liver OU T a b r . . » c

Lowall Dift. No. 8

STAR CORNERS

100 Yeast St Iron
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New Ones Through The Col-
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100 Halibut Caps

ing Old Friends And Making

There is no substitute for a good newspaper

NaliMilly

Pirk D u l l Ci.

Lowell Folks Have Been Meet-

LaBarge Ripple*

WANT-AOS

V I T A M I N S

A fine crowd was present Friday
evening to listen to an Interesting
talk on "Mental Hygiene" by the
Hon. Judge Clark E. Hlgbee. Dr
Floyd S. Kinney also discussed toe
subject from the angle of "Psychiatry."
A play was presented by the Hygiene classes ' I n the Land of
Health" This play introduced the
annual Christmas Seal sale and
Red Cross enrollment
National "Book Week" was observed with appropriate p o s t e n
and a magazine demonstration.
Ovef
fifty different approved
magaaines were contributed by
members.
Community singing was directed
by Mrs, Valda Watts. Several Old
time "Rounds" were enjoyed.
Mrs. Leonard Johnson and Mrs,
Lawrence Johnson were appointed
transportation committee for the
Council Meeting at Caledonia. Dec.
6. We hope to have at least twenty
f r o m Bowne represented.
Mr. and Mra. Leonard Johnson
were program chairman for this
month. The Dec. program will be
In charge of Miss Vernice Benson
and pupils.
Bowne Center W. F. M. 8.
Seventeen members met a t the
^ome of M n . Alice Gardener on
Wednesday for a pot luck dinner
and afternoon program.
M n . Alden Porrltt conducted the
formal service. Mrs. Garden sr. devotions. Study of the "Untouchables of India" by M n . Floyd
Flynn and a talk by Rev. Kinney
on the political situation of Zndls.
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HOW

Thomas Special

CONSUMERSCAN DETERMINE
QUALITY O F CANTALOUPES -

How to tell a "good" canlnloupe.
perplexes most consumer buyers,
A cantaloupe to have the right
flavor and sweetness must not be
picked too green nor too ripe.
There are telltale marks as to
when a cantaloupe is picked, says
W. R. Beattle, of the United
States department of agriculture.
A cantaloupe picked too green
will have a portion of the stem
attached and the background color beneath the netting will be •
pure green. One picked overripe
or from a diseased vine wiU have
a pale yellow or faded appearance. But If a slight golden
color shows through the netting
and the blossom Vnd—opposite
the stem end—is firm snd does
not show paleness, the consumer can be reasonably sure
that the cantaloupe is good.
If the melon was picked fuUy
ripe no part of the stem will remain and there wiU be a clean
scar.
The presence of Utile
globules of reddish brown sugar
around the stem scars is a pretty sure Indication that the melon
is sweet
Vine ripened melons — precooled before shipping—are now
shipped across the continent. Introduction two years ago of No.
49. a mildew resistant variety,
lessens the possibility of obtaining melons grown oa diseased
vines.

How to Make Room Seem
Larger h j Mirror Magic
If you want to create the Qlusion
of spaciousness and add dignity to a
smaU room, invest in mirror magic.
And one of the spots where this
sleight-of-hsnd is usuaUy needed is
the dining room.
Mirrors on the wan arranged In
such a manner as to reflect Into
each other make a small room
seem larger snd brighter. An obtrusive wall can be made to fade
into a more distant background by
placing a large mirror on it or fastening large strips of m i r r o n direct
on the wan.
Either crystal clear or fresh tinted mirrors win enhance any color
scheme if properly placed about the
room. Copper back mirrors take
away the worry of deterioration,
for they are not affected by atmospheric conditions.
How Star Rentes Originated
Prior to 1845 the postofflce department had employed coach
transportation over many mall
routes where the size and weight of
the malls did not require a higher
grade of service than horseback.
Under an act of March 8. 1845. the
postmaster general was directed to
arrange for the transportation of the
mails "with certainty, celerity and
security," without reference to the
mode of conveyance.
Because
routes under this new stipulation
were designated in department correspondence nnd reports by asterisks, they became known familiarly
as star routes.

COFFEE
COFFEE

NUTS
CHOCOLATE
COVERED

ib 21c

IMZILS, large, washed
FILBEITS, large
WALRITS, New Diamond No. 1

NEW
CROP

lb. 17e
Ik. He
Ik. lie

lb.
box

/ ^ U F D D I E T C
V r l K l l l I I C a

FLOUR
PANCAKE FLOHR
NAVY BEANS

19c

BEST YET

Hard
Kansas Wheat

3 ' 10c
3 13c
te 10c

Picked

CATSUP

Elbo

Bulk

Alice B r a n d

Good Flavor and Quality

HONEY Pure
5 ? . n 50c
Strained
PEARS Roy "
2 cN.0n.2H 25c
APRICOTS
Wheit Grits Crescent i t 12c
Egg Noodles
14c
Rice Fancy Blue Rose
5c

Pillsbury's

Farina

Keiffers

Libby's

Whole peeled

ib.

SALABA TEA
fireei
33C
Black
39c
H lb.
pkg.

Tea Peps You Up

Roast Beef
Mostard I ' X

12-02.

21c
t 10c Rinso

can

Large pkg.

Con Meal
w 13c
t
firaham Flosr

r

2 pk*8* 2 0 c

H lb.
Pkg.

Libby's

s

Child's Telephone Set F r e e with

16-oz. J 0 j j
can

ib.
pkg.

bag

b>

Hand

I

2 4 ^ lb.

I t 17c
I t 25c

Choice

5-ib.

B u u

Elmdale

SmI!

2

25c
15c

3

fer 25e

3 bars 20c

•

tall
cans

21C

LUX SOAP

e .

bag

Snshine Milk

South Boston

hi

Mission Inn of Finest Coffees

Hew to Mix ArtMefal Sea Water
One recipe for making artificial
sea water for an aquarium is as
foUows: Chloride of sodium (common table salt) 81 parts; chloride
of potassium, S parts; chloride of
magnesia, 10 parts; sulphate of
magnesis (epsom salts), 7 parts;
total 100 psrts. A pound of this mixt u r : is sufficient to make about
Hale's Yellow
three gallons at artificial sea water. This should be filtered before
u:-; 'n the aquarium. Fresh water
Mre. Frank HougHton
must be added to replace loss by
evaporation. The addition of sea
Annie and James Easterby were water would eventually -ause the
Sunday callers at F. Houghton's.
salinity to become too g r e a t inasMre. Henry Yonkers. Mrs. John
Olhman and Mra. Martin Boldt and much as the salts do not evaporate.
daughter of Hudsonvllle were
How to Keep Curtains Fresh
Wednesday visitors at M. Mettern
One ingenious housewife who
ick's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Morrison dotes on the freshness of her curand children of Grand Rapids were tains manages to reserve a place in
Sunday guests a t Leslie Hobbs*.
her cellar, where she keeps her
George Houghton went to Toledo stretcher set up all the year round.
Tuesday for the Railway Express The minute her curtains take on
Agency.
that bedraggled look she plunges
Mra. Jennie Yelter and son Don- them into a sudsy bath foUowed by
ald and Mre. EJmer Yelter were a dip into a thin starch solution,
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. then pins them fast to the stretcher.
! Clayton Dygert a t Clarksvllle. Instead of having to iron the ruflles
Mrs. Dygert has been ill for four
after the body of the curtain is
weeks.
Mr. and Mra. Walter Blakeslet stretched and dry. she pleats them
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchklss while tacking the ends onto the pins.
were Sunday guests of M n . Cora
209 W. Main St.
Bow te Frost a Mirror
Fox of Lowell In honor of her
To achieve a frosted effect on a
[birthday.
Mr. and M n . F r a n k Sweet and mirror, a solution of stale beer and
children of Lowell were Sunday epsom salts is sometimes used. The
[dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. glass is first thoroughly cleaned
Ernest Clafk.
and dried and the mixture apBobby Clark attended the F. F . plied with a sponge. When dry.
Mra Ira Sergeant
A meeting a t Coopersville Monday a fiahy. frosted effect is produced.
night
This may be removed when deForrest Richardson Injured
Phllo Blakeslee Is assisUng his sired simply by washing with lukefather with his corn hmusklng.
Forrest Richardson, who was
warm water. Do not undertake the
Elmer Yelter. Lisle and Ernest
enroute to the home of uncle
Clark and their wives attended the process In damb. humid weather.
F r a n k Sterzick of Caledonia TuesF a r m Festival In Grand Rapids on
day morning to assist with corn
Row
te
Cure
a
Burn
'Wednesday.
husking, was found pinned T e n e a t h
Next
time
you
bum
your
hand
on
Mr. and Mre. Walter Blakeslee
his truck near the Khpfer and
attended the pancake supper Wed- a hot saucepan or Iron, don't neg- Layer corners, t h e steering gear
nesday, and Friday attended the lect it Just because the right treat- having broken and the . truck
ment isn't handy. Scrape a Uttle crushed into an e m b b a n k m e n t
W. L. S. show In Lowell.
flesh from the inside of a potato, turning over and pinning Forrest
put it on the burn and tie a clean underneath. James Porrltt, a Kent
rag or bandage round it. This old County road commission quarterM i s s B s l i e VOUPQ
Devonshire remedy takes out all the master and a truck driver were
the first to find the wrecked car
Ernest Tucker and son Leo. Wil- Inflammation—and it's a cure that and lifted the truck off him. Dr
can
be
found
in
almost
any
kitchen.
bur Mick. Lyle Condon and ClarisSmlth of Alto attended the young
sa Tucker returned Wednesday
man and the Beattle ambulance of
Hoi* to Make the Iron Shine
night from a few days' hunting trip
Clarksvllle removed him to his
You can't iron UUMJ nicely if your home. Forrest had a number of
In the Houghton Lake country and
brought two deer home with them. iron has a roughened base. Rub it skull bruises, which are thought
Mrs. Pearl Blason and Mrs. L o t over some coarse salt sprinkled on not to be of a serious nature. Mr.
tie Huhn of Paranac were in this a piece of paper, and the iron's sur- Porrltt reports that It simply was
vicinity Saturday in the Interest of face wiU take on a gloss that wiU a miracle that Forrest wasn't killthe Red Cross membersnip drive. make it positively glide over the ed Instantly by the looks of the
Alice and Wilbur Young attend- linen.
wreckage when he first arrived at
ed the Fall Festival in Grand Rapthe scene.
ids Friday.
How
to
Iron
Lace
Alton Mick, Howard Gibbs, Fred
Locals
To iron any lace, stretch the lace
DeCiair. Kenneth Tucke;- and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller reClare Alderink are hunting deer and place i t still damp and wrong
side up, on a piece of soft, thick, turned home from their deer hunton Drummond Island.
County Drairi Commissioner Hlg- cotton material. Then cover with a ing trip Sunday evening but failed
j
bee of Ionia was a recent busines
clean dry cloth and use a moder- to get a buck.
Mrs. Addison E r b of Grand
visitor In this locality. An exten- ately hot iron to iron with.
Ledge visited old friends and
sion of the Gould drain is to br
neighhnrB of this place over the
built across the farms of Ernes!
How to Detect Monoxide Gaa
week-end.
Tucker, John Sterzick, Chris F a h r
A clever way to detect the pres- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl. in
ni. Sr., and Ernest Roth.
ence of carbon monoxide gas in in- company with his brother, Titus
Richard Swlger of Clarksvllle
was an overnight guest of JacV closures is by its action on the Stahl and wife of New York City,
Sterzick Thursday and both attend- tomato plant which it wUts in a motored to Illinois where they
visited their sister T r a d e and
ed the school carnival at Clarks minute or two.
husband, returning to Michigan
ville.
told her I w a s knee deep In Monday.
Rev. and Mre. K. G. P a r k s of
Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Stahl visited
Clarksvllle were callers In thir love."
over Sunday with rt'atlves In
locality Tuesday.
- W h a t did she say?"
"She said she would keep me on Indiana.
Melba Sterzick spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clough of
her wading l i s t "
with the home folks.

Morse Lake

15c

lb.

A Holiday Coffee
For Every Diy lie
Choice Blend

LIFEBUOY

3 b i n 20c
L n Flakes Z " 10c

LOWELL

near Lake Odessa were Monday
evening callers at the C u s t e r
Sargeant home.
Revival meetings began Tuesday evening at the Church of the
Brethren and will continue for
two weeks.
Arthur and Thomas Willis of
Holland were Sunday visitors at
the homes of Eugene Krauss and
Will L o t t
Miss Doris Fahrnl was an over
nlghf guest last Thursday of Miss
Gladah Sargeant. the girls attending the Young People's S. S.
class party at the home of Forrest Richardson. About 20 were
In attendance and a very pleasant
evening was had by all. Refreshments of cake, jello, popcorn and
candy were served. The December meeting will be held with
Miss Doris Fahrnl.

A. W. HILZEY
The AnctioDeer
D u t t o n , Mich.
Servkses That Satisfy and Terms
That Are » * " r n e M f i
Tuesday. Nov. 29—Henry Borgman. East Paris. General sale with
good cows, horses, tools, hay and
grains.
Book dates with D. A Wlngeier.
a t State Savings Bank- LoweH

«« Gold Diggers
O f

1 9 3 8

WANT-ADS

Ledger Want Ads pay.

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
It stands to reason that Holly- polish. It c o n t a i n s Ave cleanswood stars need sparkling, lus- ing and polishing ingredients.
trous teeth more than anybody
else m the world. And therefore; TRY C A L O X - F R E E I
it is significant that so many Because • trial is so ronvincins w»
you • F R E E lO-day trial. S M
famous stars use Ca/ox Tooth offer
coupon. VOL be tb« judga. Convinc*
Powder. Calox is made spectfi- younelf that Calox tnakas tacth ahina
tally to give teeth a real beauty . . shine k.ke the stars'.
C D
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TRIAL
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THE WORLD'S W O R S T PRISON

Solving Problemi

J

IMS

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE OF MOItTOAOK RALE

NOTIC'K OF MORTOAOE BALK

Dtfaulta tiavlnt been made (and tuch
D«faults having bttn msde (and tuch
HE world today It faced with
dtfaulU hav ng continued for more than dtfsulli having continued fcr more than
many problctut—social, econinety dayt) in the oondltloni of a ctr- alatly dayi) In tbt conditions of a ctrtsln mortgatt m i d t by Howell Qllbtrt and
nomic, financial, political,
J T - T C E O F M'«BTQAOE BALE Elltabelh B. Qllbtrt, huiband and wife tain morlgsgt msdt by Joha Grootira
MOBTOAOB SALE
snd Ethel Grootsrt. husband snd wlft. of
physical, and mental. Haratted
of
tht City of Grand Rapida, Kant County, Orsnd Rapids. Ktnt County. Michigan, to
Defaults
having
been
made
(and
Default having been made In the
humanity lookt this way, then conditions ef a certain murtgn^o such defaults having continued for Michigan, to Homt Owntrt' Loan Cor- Homt Owntrs' Loan Corporslloa, a Corporation. a Corporation organ lied under
organised under tht lawt of tht
that, for lotua remedy lor Its Indi- made by Amelia B. Wilton, of Bel- more than ninety days) In the the lawt of tht Unlltd ttatei of America,' poration
Ualttd Htatts of Atntrlcs. dattd Junt 38.
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
ding,
Ionia
County,
Michigan,
to
dUed October IT, 1834, and recorded In 1034. and rtcordtd lo tht off let of tht
vidual and collective dilllculMes.
made
by
Joseph
and
Apoionla
the offloe of the Reglaler of Detda for Rtgliltr of Ditdt for Ktnt Couaty. Michl o o seldom does it llnd a satisfac- Wlllard Bplcer, of the t a m e place, Salasevlcn, husband and wife, of Kent
County. Michigan, on November R,
oo July 19. 1034. in Llbtr ITS of
tory solution. Yet It It a dlvlnel> dated the 8th day of June, A. D. Qrand Rapida, Kent County. Mich- 1934, la Llbtr TBI of Mortgagee, on Pagea igan.
Morlgigci. on Pages 300-398. and said
1907, and recorded in the office of
Sin
.180,
and laid mortgagee having elect- mortgagee having elected under tht terms
sclentlfio fact that for every prob- the Register of Deeds for the igan, to Home Ownert' Loan Cored under the terma of aald mortgage to
lem there It r. right tolutlon.
County of Kent and State of Mich- poration, a Corporation organlted declart tht entire principal and accrued of tald mortgagt lo dtclart the tntlrt
The flrtt chapter ot the Holy igan. on thn 18th day of June, A. D. unditr the lawt of the United Statee inttrtit thereon due, which election It principal aad accrutd Interest thereon due.
which elictloa It does hertby txtrclst.
Scriptures itates (Qeneslt 1:1, 1907, In Liber 318 of Mortgages, on of America, dated November 25. data hereby exerclie. pursuant to which punuant to which Ultra U claimed to bt
31): "In tha beginning Ood cre- page 870, and aesl ed by said 1938, and recorded In the office of there li claimed to bt dut and unpild on dut and unpaid on tald mortgage at tht
by ths Register of Deeds for Kent tald mortgaga at tht datt ot thla notlct datt of this notlct for pdnclpil and Inated the heaveu and the earth. Mortgagee on Marc 21.
Count}*, Mich I gun, on December 9, for principal and lattrtat tht aum of
tht sum of Thrtt Thousand Ons
. . . And God saw every thiuf that assignment recorded In tald offloe 1U33, In Liber 753 of Mortgages, on Bltvtn Thouaand Thrtt Hundred Fifty- lireet
Hundred Five aad Tl I 100 Dollara (13..
In
fctber
382
of
Mortgagei
on
pages
tight and Btveaty-ont One Hundredthi 108.Tl) and no suit or procitdlng at law
he had made, and, behold. It was
Pages
161-163,
and
said
mortgagee
and 78, to Belding
ng Savlnsa
Savlnaa B
Bar
ank
Dollara (I11.3&8.71) and no ault or pro- or In tquliy having been Instituted to rtvery good." And In the New ies 77
of Belding. Michigan;
and Clair R. having elected under the terms of ceeding at law o a l n equity having bttn
llchlf
lament, John declares of (led Carr having been appointed tuc- said mortgage to declare-the entire inatltuted to recovtr the debt ttcured by covtr tht dtbt secured by ssld mortgsgi
or any part thtrtof;
( 1 : 3 ) , "All things were made oy cettor receiver Of tald Bank In principal a n d accrued intereat said morlgsgt or any part thtreof;
Now. Thtrtfort. by vlrtut of the powir
him; and without him v a t not Suit No. 7884, Ionia County, Mich- hereon due, which election it does Now, Therefore, by virtue of tht powtr of tali contained In tald mortgagt tnd
of salt contained In aald mortgage aad
hereby
exercise,
pursuant
to
which
rauant to tht Btatutts of th9 Btatt of
any thing made that was made.' igan, Circuit Court, In Chancery,
pu?tuaul lo tht Btatutti of tht Btatt of
In luch catt madt and provld
Do we be.leva these Uibilcal state- and having qualified as such tuc- there it claimed to be due and un- Michigan In such caat made and provided, Ichigaa
Notlct Is Htreby Given that on Febpaid on said mortgage at the date Notlct la Htreby Oiven that on January
mentsY Lo we motivate our dmly cewor receiver, on which mort- of this notice
l«, 1999 ar ttn o'clock fortnoon,
M
M
'
for
prim
principal
and
Intl, 1SSS at 10:00 o'clock forenoon, Baat- Basttrn Rtandard Tlmt at tht North front
activity by ti !s siunUdiu? Joint a gage there It claimed to be due a t terest the r u m of Six Thousand trn
Standard Tlmt at the north front door of tht Court Hoi> t In tht City of
clear vision euaUlad him lo iee the date of thit notice, for prin- Two Hundred Nlnety-slx and 88 door of the Court Houst In tht City of Grand
Rapldi, County of Kinl. Michigan
cipal
and
Interett
the
sum
of
Four
Grand
Rapida. Couhty of Rtnt sad Btatt (that btlng tht plact of holding Circuit
"a now lieavcu and a new e a n h
ouaand. Two Hundred Ninety^ 100 Dollars ($6,296.88) and no suit of Mlchli
tlgaa •(that
:
betas tht plact of Court In tald County) said mortgagt will
(Itevelatlou a l : l i . May not eacu seven an^ 36^100 Dollars, (14,297.36)
roceedlng a t law or In equity
proce
holding Circuit Court In tald County) aald
vlnB Ibeen Inttltuted to recover mortgage will be foractoatd by a aale at be fortclostd by a salt at public auction
Individual, In a dcgic?, attain IbU and an Attorney'! fee of Thirty havina
to tht highlit blddtr of tht prtmlset dtsortgi
» d e b t secured by said mortgage
pure pciCcption? And as men at- (130.00) Dollars, aa provided for In
public auction to tht hlghttt
bidder of crlbed In laid mortgagt. or to much thireMt bl
tht prtmltta discrlbed m aald mortcage of t t may ht ntcetaary to pay tht amount
tain this uuderstandiua, la It -ioi said mortgage, and no suit or p n n or any part thereo r ,
virtue
Now.
• •Tlherefore, b\>y M
M of the or ao much thereof as may be ntcetaary dut aa aforsaald. and any tum or sums
certain that world cunultlons wl.l ceedlngs a t law having been Instiof tale contained In tald to pay tht amount dut aa aforesisald, and which may bt paid by tht undirslgntd at ol
tuted to recover the moneys te- power
improve/
irtgage
and
pursuant
to
t h s Sta- any turn or auma which may bt paid by before tald salt for taxis snd | or Uwurmo
"Theoretically, tbat is true,' cured by said mortgage. Or any tutes of the State of Michigan in Um undtnlgned at o r . before aald sale anct oo tald premises, and all other turns
for taxaa and | or Inaurance on aald prepart
thereof.
admits the earnest Inuulrer; ' Out
case made ai.d provided. No- mises. and all other auma paid by tht paid by tht undirslgntd. with Isterett
Notice Is Hereby Given, t h a t by such
IBtrton, punuant to law and to tht terms
low thall we proceed to bring
tice
Is
Hereby
Given
that
on
Deewith mtatSsl thereon, pur- of aald mortgatt. and all Itgal costa,
of the power of sale contain- Mnber 10, 1938 at ten o'clock fore- uadstslined.
about an ebectual caange In iiu- virtue
suant to law and to tht t t m u of tald charget and' txpentes. including an ated In said mortgage, and the sta- noon,
Eastern Standard Time at mortgage, and all legal ncta. charges aad torneyi fie, which premises art dtscrib'
man thought?" Mary UaUar Lddy, tute In such case made and proeipcases, including an atiomatfa ft*,
In the Christian ScL-nc.- te.abo^k, vided, on Monday the U t h day of the North front door of the Court which premises ate described as fotlowj; id ai follows:
That oartam pltct or psrctl of land
"Science and HeaitU wita Ue> to Dececnber, A. D. 1888, a t ten o'clock House in the City of Urand Rapida, Tbat certain pltce or parcel ol land a'tasted
in tbt City of Grand Rapida.
of Kent, Michigan (that situated in tht City of Rest Grand Rapthe Scriptures," glvds a sliccinct, in t h e forenoon, the undersigned
County
of Ktnl. Michigan, mort partithe place of holding Circuit '.dt. County of Ktnt. Michigan, more par- cularly dsseribed
as:
will,
a
t
the
front
door
of
t
h
e
.
reply (p. 318»: " i h e t s t c i l a l
Court
ta said County) said mort- tlculsrly described aa:
Tht South Forty-tight (48) feet of Lot
eentet originate and l u p a p . t n>» House Itt Grand Rapids, Michigan, gage will be foreclosed by a aale a t
Lot number three hundred aad two Fourtttn (14) ef M. Fltspatrlck Addiplace Where
where the CU*
that It material, ur.trut, sclU:h. o* that being the plaus
1 punllc auction, to the hLghest bld- CO!) and Um »vrth Ten (10). feet of l.oi tion to thl City, of Grand Rapids, Kiat
debased, 'ihey would put eoul Into 'cult Court for t h e (County n t Ken
tne premises daacrlbed in number three Windred And three (303! of Codnty. '• Michigan, according to tht rela
held,
tell
a
t
Public
Auction,
to
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lies du Salut—Is'es of Salvation—Create Living
That Terrifies Hardest Criminals; Horrors of Bear
Pits, Guillotine and Disease Are Unbelievable
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Hie Devil's Island grave d i f f e r , shonn above, never has lonf te wait for corpses (1). The convicts, locked b e
hind iron bars, dream only of escape (2). Richard Hallibniion found these (hhifs eat when he lived with the prisoners. He Is shown with f o w of them in the pictare at tlM: r i f h t , above (1).
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• • • • • j• no• release from the one common
N C E a y e a r , f r o m L a R o - ]j bull-pen, except to empty, once a
c h e l l e i n F r a n c e , a s h i p day. theU" wooden toilet buckets.

By RICHARD HALLIBURTON
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In Bringing

Buyer and Seller Together
I

Costs only 35c for 25 words
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• t . 1938.
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Climax in ber dahlia garden. It
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Early Mailing Helps Postman
Avoid Problem of Yule Rush
Public Always Waits Until
Last Minute Despite
T e a r f u l Pleas.

GENEVIEVE
SUSAN
86
By FLORENCE HELLISH

If Christmas mailers didn't wait
until the last minute with their
cards and packages, post office officials predict the annual Yule rush
would be minimised Immensely. But
despite tearful pleas each December, the bulk of holiday mall falls
Into post offices, less than seven
days before Christmas. What the
public really fears, ssy officials, is
that their gifts will be delivered too
soon before Christmas. As a result
all too many gifts don't arrive until after Chrlstmasl "Mall early,"
is the plea of the heavily burdened
postmen below.

H

Fog Is a traffic problem In LonRe Knawa
don, especially In November, the
Junkman—Any r a n . papers, old
big mist month. Experts classify
iron?
ths fall "pea-aoupsrs" as "No. 1
Man ot the House (angrily)—No;
Fogs" , . . "No. 2 Fogs," etc. When
a genuine No. 1 tog settles down m y wife's away.
Junkman — Any bottles? — Teleand mixes well with the coalsmoke f r o m millions of cbimney- phone Topics.
poU, tbe Brtlah metropolis may be
fog-bound for several daya. Flares
IN THE HOOSEGOW
burn a t Important intersections,
torch-bearers go ahead of motor
buses to guide them and many a
motorist. Inching Into town along
the Great North Road, pulls over
to the roadside and sleeps In bis
car.
'*
•There waa a man who fancied
that, by driving good and fast.
He'd get across the railroad track
before a train came past;
He'd miss the engine by an inch
and make t h e train h a n d ' sore.
There was » m a n who fancied this
—There Isn't any morel"

Good Short Story

Plain Clothes Man—Rave you got
that gunman still spotted, J i m '
Policeman—No; he's in stripes

F a t h e r : "No appeUte this evening, eh* W h a t ' s the matter? Late
Engraved wedding invitations
lunch?"
and announcements. See samples
Willie: "Naw, early apples."
at Ledger office.
tf

Romancc of
The Want Ads
When William waa a
His Parenta answered thia ad—
Uoyd reed baby carriage, in good
condition, $7. And Initiated him into the saving ways of t h e Want
Ada.
When Willy waa 6 years old
A lot of things had accumulated
in these few years, that Willy no
longer used—so mother turned to
the arant ads and sold these things
eo t h a t Willy could have a nice
shiny new coaster wagon.
When BIDy waa la Ms teens
And had a paper route, h e needed
a bicycle, so Dad with hla W a n t
Ad reading habit, found a good one
at a bargain, and Billy w a s happy.

A fine upstanding young man who
has a home of his own, f n n d s h e d
economically from the m a n y offerings in the W a n t Ada H e has also
built himself a nice buatoess by advertising in tbe W a n t Ads.
W m waa n p tat bis
After many years of hard work,
and raising a family, he a a d his
good wife deelde to trade their
home In the city for a little place
In the country where tbey can raise
chickens and t a k e things a little
easier. Remembering tbe good servlces of the W a n t Ads tbey a r e
able to mak a satisfactory trade.

He decides t h a t mother and he
have earned a nice vacation. But
a long drive Is h a r d work ao again
the W a n t Ads come to t h e rescue.
A renter Is secured for their home,
a nice young man secured who
will drive the car for his transportation. And away they go for a
wonderful Winter in t h e sunny

Those left behind again turned to
t h e W a n t Ads. A dignified, convenient and all tochsslve Card of
Thanks reached the friends (too
many to thank personally) who
. bad offered their sympathy and
kindly help in this time of sorrow.
AND BO T H E STORY GOES
Thousands of people in Lowell and
vicinity have found .innumerable
uses for the W a n t Ada. Old and
young alike use them l o advantage.
These economical little ads help
people save money and make money—find lost articles—hire help—
get Jobs—rent property—sell merchandlae—and service. Anybody.
Anywhere can use t h e W a n t Ade
sometime. Make yourself familiar
with the W a n t Ad Section In The
uaonU Ledger you 11 be surprised
,-»iow often it can help you.

Train Schedules

Genevieve Susan began the work
of erection and Grace slipped away.
"Grace has gone to beautify,"
Mrs. Laramie explained sweetly.
"It's Henry Ames" afternoon off at
the bank and I can see him now at
the far end of the street. He's Cousin Grace's sweetheart, Genevieve"
(anticipating a question). "Does he
come here as often as ever, Marlon—"
"Fourteen nights a week."
Genevieve Susan dropped the red
logs to engage in a difficult calcu
laUon.
"Is the engagement announced?"
s"Not yet."
"They might have been engaged
this two months," Aunt Atfielia explained, "If Henry had the spuok of
a mouse. He's afraid to put the final
question."
"Yes? Men are so Umld."
"But Henry means business, and
he's a good, steady fellow."
"I am sure of It," said Mrs. Laramie, with sugary malice. "He's so
homely he must be good."
"Oh. I know he's homely as the
ace of spades, but he's getting on
at the bank. Marlon, you are tread
Ing on my fool!"
Grace and Henry Ames appeared
simultaneously.
After a little they went Into the
library to finish a game of casino
that was pending between them
Genevieve Susan finished her lark
with great celerity and slipped In
sfter them. Henry Ames, who liked
children, performed a few card
tricks, which she watched with lack
luster Interest "Which is the ace of
spades?" she asked, with sudden
animation. "Is that it? Aunt Amelia said it looked just like you."
- Grace flushed and Henry Ames
laughed and gave Genevieve Susan
tha Jack of Hearts, "Perhaps you
win see a resemblance there."
"Oh. y e s l " she cried. "This fat
faced one does look like you. That
grass widow in there said you were
Cousin Grace's Jewsharp. Are you?"
"If I were, Genevieve Susan," he
answered fervently, "she might
play on me anything she liked."
Grace was looking out of the win
dow. "Gracious! Here are the TomUnson girls, all three of them. I just
can't see them. Genevieve Susan,
go and tell them Cousin Grace is
engaged. And don't come back. Stay
and look at them. They're all funny guys."
Genevieve Susan faced the company with an air of importance.
"Cousin Grace wanted me to tell
you a'J that she is engaged. Henry
Ames is in there, and I guess he's
engaged, too."
The Tomlinson girls, of whom the
eldest was forty-three, sprang up In
a flutter of excitement
"Engaged? How lovelyl We must
go right in and congratulate them."
They rushed into the Ubrary. MarIon and Mrs. Laramie followed,
while Mrs. Ashby sat gasping in her
chair.
The Tomlinson girls squealed and
shouted: "Oh, Grace! Oh. Henryl
It's perfectly lovely! We're so surprised! It's just what we expected."
"But where is your ring. G r a c e ? "
Mrs. Laramie asked sweetly. .
Henry was a forehanded young
man. He pioduced from an inner
pocket a sparkling soUtaire. "Here,
Genevieve Susan," he said to the
child, who was staring in the doorway. "You shaU put the ring oo
Cousin Grace's finger."

Train going east.
Train going west

'JhsVttcdusvlMd
^

BUSINESS

.8:19 a. m.
.7:40 p. m.

Grand

^Waiting For a Sail
Tbe Med era M e r c W
•DoetaH wait for SALES

No.
Westbonnd, No. I t .
No. a

Eleotrio P u m p s
Stoves
Qlass
Roofing a n d
Sheet Metal
W o stock a complete line of
Plumbing Supplies and maintain a Modern Tin Shop.
Phane 78

Res. 305

Chat. W . Cook
c4® tf

LIFE'S
LITTLE
JESTS

HOLT FOWL
F a r m e r Knott's wife cooked two
chickens the day the two ministers
came to dinner, but the farmer consoled himself with the thought that
the family could make another meal
of the remains. But when the gentlemen of the cloth finished, there
weren't any remains.
After dinner, says the Washington P o s t while the weU-fed visitors
were strolUng about the farm with
their dlsgruntltd h o s t a rooster began crowing loudly.
"Pretty proud of himself, isn't
h e ? " remarked one of the parsons.
"Humph!"
grouched • F a r m e r
Knott "No wonder—he's got two
sons In the ministry!"
How Chummy
Two EngUshmen bound for New
York had sat side by side on deck
chairs without exchanging a word.
On the third day one of them fell
asleep, and his book feU on the deck
with a thud. It broke the ice. The
other man picked up the book, and
the foUowing dialog took place:
"Thanks very much.
Going
across?"
"Yes."
"So am I . "
NO NEW LEAF

" H E ADVERTISES
V 4iv'

The Job Printing Department
of the Lowell L e d g e r is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:

Envelopes, ail sizes
Letter Heads and Bill Heads
Statements, large and small
Bnsiness Cards, all sizes
Typewriter Letter Circulars
Announcements of all kinds
Shipping Tags, various sizes
Booklets and Folders

In fact, any kind of

Commercial Printing
that you may need.
The Magistrate—Don't you remember, tho last time I fined you
five dollars for drunkenness I told
you the next drunk would cost you
ten?
The Culprit—Sure, I remember.
That's why I just freshened up the
old jag instead of starting a new
one.
O!
The teacher asked for a sentence
using the pronoun I. "I Is—" began Oscar.
"Not T i s ! ' " Interrupted the
teacher. "You should say T am.' "
"Okay," said Oscar, complacently. " I am the ninth letter of the
alphabet!"
Musi Work Fast
"The offlce boys at our place had
a sit-down strike for three weeks
last month." >
"A sit-down strike for three
weeks? Goodness, why didn't you
settle It sooner?"
"Because it was that long oefore
We realized tbey were striking!"
EasOy
"Here, sonny, run along and put
this parcel on a bus."
"What bus?"
"Any one you like. It's my husband's lunch, and as he works in
the lost property offlce, he's sure to
get i t "

Ob Ihe Dot
n e mistress entered the kitchen
hurriedly.
"Weren't you told to watch when
the milk boilad over?" she —M
" I did, m s ' s m . " replied the maid,
waa just half past nine."

Modern, up-to-date machinery,
including Miehle cylinder press,
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype
composing machines, paper cutting machine, stapling machine,
hundreds of cases of display
type and a force of competent
workmen.

Also all kinds of

SOCIETY PRINTING
Including Wedding Invitations
and Announcements, either steel
plate engraving or printing as
you prefer, also Calling Cards,
' Club Programs, etc.

Produced With Piiustakiig Care
and at reasonable prices consistent with good workmanship.

Married At 15

DOLLARS SENT
A W A Y FOR

PRINTING
Never Come
U t Us Do Your Printing

^

THE LOWELL LEDGER
PhHC ZOO
SKI J .KhSVuJLE. Pa. . . . F r a n c e !
E r b Souder,*lS, f o r m e r l y of Souderton (Pa.), w h o Is t h e bride of
Robert Souder, 21-year-old WPA
worker. Frances and h e r husband
fece possible a n n u l m e n t of their
marriage.
•
i

i—i'

• .

THe braih. we are told, waa prof v i d e * man-ao he.cp«id. tWjik. But
our pocketbooks now form moaf of
our opinions.

Try a <

JOB
PRimmG

Window Cards and Handbills

il

:

...8:29 a, n^,
.•J:*) p . - n t
. .12:85 p. m.
.•ttrOT p. sn.
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Plis^Hig, Hesting

ER mother had been ordered to a sanitarium for
a few weeks' rest and treatment, and three cousins
had volunteered to take charge of
Oenevleve Susan during a fortnight
each.
"I'm named for two of my aunts,"
the child would explain in her matter-of-fa^t way.
"If I'm called Genevieve, Aunt
Oenevleve 1| going to give me some
of her Jewels when I'm eighteen,
and if I'm called Susan. Aunt Susan
Is going to retnsrnber me in her
will. So I have to be called both
names."
"Isn't It about time for that little
girl to come to us?" Mrs. Ashby
was asking.
"Why, yes," answered Marlon.
"And that Is Lottie Grlmshaw's
car."
Marlon and Gracc hastened out to
welcome their guest, who was standing on the cement walk, apparently
making a critical survey of the
house. She was a wisp of a child,
very thin, with light, closely cropped
hair and sharp gray eyes.
"Grace,"
murmured
Marion,
"don't, tell me that child is barely
six. She looks thirty-five at tbe
youngest."
Mrs. Grimshaw, with an air of
relief, had already sested herself
in the ear.
"Oh, not exactly troublesome,"
she said in answer to Marlon's question. "She isn't mischievous, but she
asks questions, the oddest questions,
every living minute, and you want
to be careful what you say In front
of her. She'll repeat everything at
the most inopportune times."
"She's the llrrlt," pronounced Abner, who was starting the car.
"Good-by, Genevieve Susan," they
called In concert.
"Good-by," she answered over her
shoulder.
She was still staring at the I • -e.
"Well, it doesn't look so bau
I
thought it would."
Grace, who looking after the suitcases, took the little claw-like hand.
"I think Cousin Lottie didn't praise
up our bouse." she laughed.
"You needn't mind. They don't
know much there. If you ask them
any questions they just say: 'I can't
explain I f But Cousin Abner said
I'd find one woman here who knew
everything. Is that the one?" Genevieve Susan pointed a bony forefinger at Mrs, Ashby, who bad come
out on-the veranda.
"My dearl That Is your Greataunt Amelis. She Is kind to nice
Uttle girls. This is your Cousin MarIon, and I am Cousin Grace. And
we want you to be very happy here.
Now, wouldn't you like lo come In
and rest until dinner-time?"
' T m not tired," answered Genevieve Susan, "but ! may as well sec
the Inside of the house."
She paused on the living-room
threshold and pointed to a colossal
yellow cat curled up in the best
chair.
"Cousin Lottie said the house was
fult of vermin. Is that one of
them?"
Learns Stock Exchange
"What did she sny?" queried Aunt
Also Haa Lighter Side
Amelia, sternly.
There are occasions when the
"She asked about Peter." Grace
New York Stock Exchange resemanswered hastily.
"That is your Aunt Amelia's pet bles nothing so much as a freshcat. Bui you'd better not pet him water frat house on iuitiatlon night
much at first He is apt to be observes a writer in Fortune Magazine.
cross with strangers."
It's often a big occasion when a
"I don't care to pet him anyway.
green member comes on the floor".
Is dinner most r e a d y ? "
"Isn't that grass widow coming to He may be given a grace period;
tew this afternoon?" Mrs. Ashby then things begin to happen to him.
A frequent diversion is to make him
asked, when dinner was over.
Marion hushed her. "She is com- "miss hla market"—a highly deing up the steps now, mother. Gene- tailed procedure that can be only
vieve Susan." she said, after ihey suggested here.
By way of Ulustration: he gets an
were settled, "we have a new log
cabin" (purchased especially for the order to buy 5,000 shares of Pullman
child's visit), "and perhaps It will preferred (which of course doesn't
amuse you to put It together. By exist). In a state of excitement
over what is in aU likelihood the
and by we'D go for a w a l k "
Genevieve Susan was standing by biggest order of his career, the neotbe window. She gave one conde- phyte enters the trading crowd and
scending glance to the shining wires finds to his horror that practicaDy
every member on the fioor has gone
and gaily painted logs.
bog-wild over Pullman preferred. .
"It's a good enough cabin, but
Five hundred shares are offered
it amuses me more to watch the funand Instantly snspped up. say, M.
ny guys going b y . "
"What does she say?" asked Mrs. and fresh bids a r c raining aU
around him. but he can't seem to
Ashby.
"Oh. she likes to watch the people close one for himself.
He's In a frenzy over muffing his
passing." Grace said hastily.
While tangoes and needles flew. big order, snd he has nlghtmsre
Oenevleve Susan kept her place a t visions of ruin, since having bad a
the window, pouring out a stream ot market order, he may be required
questions. Mrs. Laramie, a young- by his customer to deliver the stock
old figure In jade green and silver, as tt Is sold on the tape.
Finally Pullman soars to 101. ba
talked fast and freely.
•There are Uttle pitchers h e r e - still basii't made a transaction and
he may be thousands ot dollars out
warned MarioL.
"They have 'em at Cousin Lot- of pocket if his customer decides
tie's," said Genevieve Susan. "Cous- to be nasty.
At this point to make his joy comin Abner said so. but I never saw
any. Who is that tall lady all in plcld, someone may rush up and
tear his collar off; or be may be
black?"
hoisted aloft snd carried around the
"Mrs- Bums, d e a r . "
"What makes her wear such black floor on the shoulders of parading
members.
things?"
"Because she's a widow, dear."
Genevieve Susan fixed her keen
In 1642 Rembrandt painted the
eyes on Mrs. Laramie. "And does
that lady wear green things because "Sortie of the Banning Cock Company," in which 28 life-slaed civic
she's a grass widow?"
Mrs. Laramie laughed ber teasing guards are shown leaving their
laugh. "How children do give us armory at high noon, with fte sun
way. "
| brightly
—•••"v shining upon them.
««•". Early
away!
Grace had risen nervously. "Gen- • ^ ^ E i g h l e e n l h <****7. " y s ColWeekl r
evieve Susan, you must build that I
J ' ^ Picture had be•• —
cabin if
you want a piece of cake ' come so dirty and dark that someone facetiously caUed it "The Night
with your afternoon tea."
a nickname that has vir"Are there raisins in the cake?"!
"Oh. yes. And currants and tually supplanted lis real title since
^ then.
spice.*

The Um given below is
standard time.
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More Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner called at the Leo Buttrlck home !n
Grand Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Peterson In Grand Rapida.
Mrs. Edward Gullbault of Detroit
Is spending the week with her
mother. Mrs. Edward Maloney.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Conant
and daughter Dolores of Rockford
spent Sunday at the Tim Conant
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morse and
daughter Sally of Carson City were
Sunday visitors at the home of hla
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. J. Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lowry of Detroit and Mr. and Mra. Franklin
Lohnes of Grand Rapids were Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra. Ellla
Rolllna.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllaon Waahburn
spent Sunday in Grand Rapida
celebrating the eightieth birthday
of Mra. O. T. Hogan at the home
of D. O. Hogan.
Mr. and Mra. F. J. Hoaley will
prepare Thanksgiving dinner for
Mr. and Mra. B. G. White of Lanaing, Lucille Hoaley and Leonard
Coatea of Grand Rapida, Virginia
Hoaley of Mt. Pleaaant and Dr. S.
S. Lee.

Dr. S. S. Lee and Postmaster and
Mrs. F. J. Hosley enjoyed dinner
and a show In Grand Rapida Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morse are
spending Thanksgiving and the
week-end In Flint with Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Meengs.
F. P. MacFarlane spent last week
end visiting hla children In Detroit.
He will enjoy Thanksgiving dinner
with F. C. MacFarlane and family
in Detroit.
Tho Frank MacTavlah family
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Veltey will
enjoy Thankaglvlng dinner at tho
home of Mr. and Mra. Carl French
In Grand Rapida.

Meadames Rudolph and Gerrltt
VerPlanck of Edmore called on Mr.
and Mra. Charlea Snay Monday.
Mrs. Ruth Helm and daughters «pont last week with her
cousins in DeVVltt while Bill was
North deer hunting.
Miss Hazel Hoag entertained
for Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mra.
C. L. F. Williamson, Mra. Luclle
Byrne and aon Auatln, Mra. Agnes Stevens and Glenn Barnea.

Social Events
Kenyon—Fletoher
Miss Barbara Fletcher, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn L. Fletcher,
was united in marriage with Mr.
Burke F. Kenyon, son of Mr. and
Mra. Fred W. Kenyon of Grand
Rapids, at the Burton Street Baptist parsonage. Grand Rapids, by
the Rev. E. J. Branch at four
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Miss
Dorothy Fletcher, sister of the
bride, and Burl Kenyon. brother of
tho groom, were the attondants.
Mrs. Kenyon was a graduate of
Lowell high school In the class of
1986. Mr. Kenycn graduated In
1935 from Lee high school In Grand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon are at home
to their friends on East Main-st

Mr. and Mra. Carl Munroe and
the Mlaaes Janet and Annie May
Rlckner apent Sunday at tho Ralph
Rull home at Bailey. Mlaa Pauline
Rull accompanied them home to
spend some time with her alater,
Sunday vialtora at the W. E. Mra. Munroe.
Spencer home were Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mra. Herb Courter of
Clyde Spencer of Ionia. Mr. and South Boston were Sunday dinner
Mra. W. Walea of Utlca and Mr. gueata of Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hatch.
and Mra. Orvllle Spencer of Beld- Recent callera of Mr. and Mra.
Hmrtley—Wheaton
Erneit Aldrich were Mra. Ed. Carlng.
Mra. C. H. Kronenburger and ey and aon of Grand Rapida, Mr. Miss Helen Margaret Wheaton,
and Mra. Melvln Court of Rlver-rd.,
Octave Gardner of Ann Arbor Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor B.
'pent Thuraday and Friday vlalt- Ichildren of Seeley Corners and Mr. Wheaton of Ionia, and Donald
Hartley, son of Mrs. Gladys Harting Dr. S. S. Lee and Mr. and Mra. and Mra. C. W. Aldrich.
iey of Lowell, were married ThursF. J. Hoaley at the home of the
Mr. and Mra. George W. Conolly lay evening. Nov. 19. in Jackson,
latter.
(nee Ethel Graham),* 19 Enwood by the Rev. 8. B. Wenger.
Sunday dinner gueata at the W. at.. Battle Creek, entertained twelve Both are employed at the Ionia
R. Andrewa home were Mr. and at a Thanksgiving dinner Sunday State hospital. They will reside at
Mra. L. R. Andrews of S t Joaeph with turkey and flxlnga: Mr. and 301 Lafayette St.. Ionia.
They accompanied Mr. and Mra. Mra. Wm. T. Conolly, Hertford: Mr.
Ed. Benedict who apent the day and Mra. Lowell Conolly, P a w P a w ;
Goofus Club
at the Allan Godfrey home. While Mr. and Mra. Ray A. Conolly and
I
Mrs.
Eugene
Carr entertained
here the Andrewa* called on rel- daughter, Mlaa Francea, Eaat Lanatlvea and frlenda In Lowell and sing; and Mr. and Mra. Eugene R. the Goofus Club at her home last
week Wednesday afternoon. Prizes
Alton.
Conolly (and son George Michael, went to Mrji. J. W. Trumble. Mrs.
Battle Creek. There were four D. H Oatley. Mrs. Ed. DeVrles and
generations present, William Con- Mrs. Merritt Miller. Refreshments
olly of Hartford, who la 82; George were served by the hostess.
W.. Eugene R. and George Michael,
ten weeka old. The afternoon waa
Marriage Licensee
spent vial ting and taking pictures.
C.
Edward
Kiel. 89, Lowell; AdeR. A. Conolly la State Poultry Injpector for Michigan State College. line M. H u n t 24, Grand Rapids.

Better Meals

Coeds Put Score
On Up Hairdress

for less money

I

SPRY

RINSO

Vegetable Shortening

Small pkg. SV^c

1 lb. can

SOc

3 Ib. can

SOc

Large box i0l/2c
RED and WHITE

RED and WHITE

FLOUR

Evaporated M i l k

Every sack guaranteed

4 tall cans

25c

. 241/2 lb. sack 69c

KING'S
Golden Brown

RED and WHITE

Pancake Flour

Wheat Cereal

5 Ib. sack

j
I
I
|

23c

20 01. box

BLUE and WHITE

RED and WHITE

COFFEE

COFFEE

Get a tumbler free with
each pound.

In Vacuum Can

Lb. SSc

Lb. 27c

Fruits and Vegetables
FLORIDA

Tangerines

210 SIZE

8 doz. SSc

TEXAS SEEDLESS

| Grapefruit
j

t5c

12 for 37c

YAMS OR

| Sweet Potatoes

|

5 lbs. 15c

at our meat counter

^ SWIFT BRANDED

Beef Chuck|Roast
i
i
•

Grade No. 1
Lb. Bulk

Pork Sausage
Oysters

i Beef Pot R'st.
4

\ Kanburf

•

Ib. 20c

Pork Chops

pt. 23c
lb. I fit

2 lbs. lie

Beef libs

Ib. Me

Pork least

lb. Ific

Center Out

Ib. 27e

Bonelras

I
P.rk Roist
1
• Sirloin Steak

17c

Ib. 2Se
lb.25e

Perk Steik
Lard

Ib. Zle

Whether to put the balr up and
be dignified or to let It down and
be yourself la the moat dlacuaaed
and the moat written about question of today'a women.
So Winifred Waahburo, Inatructor In textllea and clothing, aaked
a n«unb*r of Michigan State coeda
what rtand they would take on tho
jubject Tfc9 upward aweeplnghairline was definitely swept out
of the claaaroom by the great
majority of home economic atu('entf. Why? Because the high
coiffure demanda more care and
attention than the busy college
woman who Is rushing from class
to sports to teas has time to give
it. Therefore it Is abandoned for
the more easily combed, natural
hairdress.
One of the beat arguments
against the sculptured hairline on
campus Is tbat the piled up curls
are out of place with tbe general
classroom ensemble which consists mainly of sweaters, skirts,
riat-heeled shoes, and ankle socks.
This very modern costume so expressive of tbe American girl's Independence and a coiffure reminiscent of a period when women lacked their present freedom do not
mix.
But when evening comes, then
tbe college girl round about faces.
Wben tbe smart young lady has a
date she alms to look very feminine and appeallngly dependent She
gives the Edwardian hairdress a
place In the modern set-up after
all. but with reservations.
Only girls with oval or heartshaped faces and girls with delicate
features should wear it. for hair
pulled up away from the face emphasizes the line of the Jrw and
?harp or coarse features. Tho dress
and accessories must be in keeping
with this hairdress or tbe effect is
grotesque rather than charming.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks
and appreciation to our neighbors
for their help, and lovely flowers,
also to the South Lowell Aid for
furnishing the dinner. In our time
of sorrow.
Mrs. Freda (Rlttenger) Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlttenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger.
A NOVEL FOR T H E
WHOLE FAMILY!
Be sure to read In The American
Weekly with The Detroit Sunday
Times "For Richer—or For Poorer?". Thelma Strabel's absorbing
novel of the fast-living, fast-moving smart set of Miami's millionaire winter colony, a singularly ap;caling story of the love of a girl
./1th high Ideals, eager to make
any sacrifice for the man who haa
asked her to marry him. You can
.tart reading It this Sunday.
Phone Cole's news stand for delivery.
adv

S lbs. 93c

Social Brevltiee
The Fortnightly Club met Tuesday evening a t the home of Mrs.
Dan Wlngeier with Mrs. Don MePherson and Mrs. Bud Moore givng the reviews.

Co.Te® a Most Flrnible
B o a n U s e d in M a n y W a y s
The world dci«» move, s i proved
by the historical fact that once H
was necessary lo "bootleg" coffee,
notably In Mohammedan countries,
because it was classifled as an iA
toxicant and banned by religious
regulation. The advent of the "coffee house." or "cafe," centers of political artistic, and social life In
many a country of the western
world, marked the triumph of science because It had been discovered that coffee was only a mild
stimulant, and there is • world of
difference between a stimulant and
an intoxicant observes Jessie M^rie
DeBoth In the Boston Globe.
Coffee was not even known to be
edible or potable before the Ninth
century of the Christian era, and it
was not until the middle of the Sixteenth century that the ban against
It was permanently removed everywhere In the world.
Originally
'called "cawaah," In Its Oriental
spelling, coffee came by way of Europe Into the Baltic sea atea. thence
into Holland and England, and
thence to North America. The west
ern world dominates the coffee
trade and ranks high In coffee use.
When wc step in to buy our favorite blend, ground to suit our own
method of brewing, for Just a few
cents a pound. It seems hard to
realize that when the coffee houses
in England first had it coffee cost
129 a pound. Naturally, it was not
then a household beversge. and
many are the stories written around
the meetings of the big-wigs. Intelligentsia and better finance^ leaders
of the day, who gathered in the public coffee houses to discuss the problems o f ' the moment
Most coffee is blended from a
number of different kinds of beans,
each with a character of Its own.
What you like depends upon your
personal preference for certain of
these characteristics, and there Is
everything available Troin the light
mild blend to the heavy, mouthfllling flavor that seems to All the
house with its tantalizing odor.

CALf NDAR of WHY:
COMING
. ^ = = j ^ ^tVENB
=r-

Athletes Hold Breath When
in Short-Disiance Run.

lonla County PTA will hold a
meeting at South Boston Orange
hall Saturday. Dec. 8. There will
be a business session at 19 o'clock
with potluck lunch following. In
the afternoon a speaker from the
University of Michigan will be
heard and numbers will be put on
by each PTA In Boston township.
Everyone welcome.
27-28
The first meeting of the Vergennes Extension Class will be
held at the home of Mis. Theo
Bailey Tuesday. Nov. 29. This lesson will be on 'Choosing Decorative Accessories." All those Interested III this work are cordially Invited.
Tha Good Will Club will hold
their Christmas meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman Thursday, Dec.. 1. All members come end bring your husbands
as there, will be a nice Christmas
dinner. Don't forget to bring your
gift for the exchange, also you
must have your quilt block ready,
—Sarah Miller, Beo'y.
Tho Ladles Democrat Club will
meet with Mrs. Nettle Holmes on
Lafayette-at Wednesday. Nov. 89.
at 8 o'clock.—Luclle Byrne, Sec'y.

Woman's Club
The Lowell Woman's Club met
on Nov. 10th at the home of Mrs.
N. E. Borgerson, the President,
Mrs. W. W. Gumser in the chair.
After the reading of the collect and
usual business of the club, tbe
name of Mrs. Lee Lampkln was
presented and voted on and she
waa unanimously elected to membership. Before turning the meeting over to Mrs. R. D. Hahn, Program Chairman, and Mra. Howard
Bartlett. Ass't Chairman, there
was general discussion of matters
of interest suggested by the presence at the previous meeting of a
genuine Oriental. Many enlightening comments concerning customs
and attitudes of the Japanese were
forthcoming and added zest to the
afternoon's very worthwhile program.
Mrs. Hahn discussed the topic of
the day, "Handicraft", from the
historical viewpoint as well as the
artistic — suggesting origins and
reasons for survival in spite of the
encroachments of the machine age
Many beautiful examples of colonial, Indian and' other deai^n in
quilts and rugs brought by members served to Illustrate Mrs.
Hahn's remarks. Instances, too
were given of Wonderful old piece?
of artistic handicraft rescued from
oblivion a t the hands of those Ignorant of their value. Some beautiful Paisley shawls were on exhibit
and their history discussed. Their
origin was In Perala but later they
were made In Paisley. Scotland.
Among the many pieces of embroidery, knitting, crocheting and
applique as well as hooked rugs,
quilts exhibited by members, Mrs.
Bartlett called attention to an extensive and very fine colJecilcn
from the South Lowell Woman's
Club. With two Interestlne readings by Mrs. ASmith, the club
adjourned.
The next meet'ng of tne Lowell
Woman's Club will occur at the
home of Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser
on Nov. 30th.

Accident Policy (3.00
A Broad Coverage

H. I RITTEMEI, Ift.
Lowell, Mich.

STRAND

#

LOWELL

VICTOR

NEW... LIVING SOUND

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, NOV. 25 - 26

Who Hasn't?

Gem Olco Ib. 10c

Fresh Side Pork

Ib. 17c !

bear

WEAVER'S
PboM ISfi

M A R K E T

- Belter Tbhtt te Eat -

s'cofiTc

! fxh~ a yoj hof
Al V hJa,M is
St

W 1, L C D M l

Toy Department Open Saturday
R o a i t e n to fit your Thankogiving turkeys
Popcorn Snack Seti, $1.15
Mirrort, 11^x15^, 39c
Metal Milk Stools, 68c

R E Y N O L D S

0 0

N w

Get Acquainted

*

L

SPECIAL

O

— for —

C
A
T
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Saturday, Nov. 2 6
"BIG Y A N K "
Covert Work Shirts

59c

•nch

•t
109 E. Main

Plaid Jackets

$4.9S

2 doors aait ef

11.19

Price-Rite
Hardwar*

AD-Wool

Flannel Shirts
Guaranteed dot to .brink

hw Smfpr Ear Muffi SOc

We Civs
Cold St am pi

Bed and white or plain ©do rs

REYNOLDS'
MEN'S WEAR
M t East Main

Lowed. WchlgM

What ShaU I Write 7

Here are some Buggeatioua for
Why Stars Twinkle
our
correspondenta r e t a r d i n g
The twinkling of the stars is a
things to write about;
rapid shaking or vibration of their
Items that show progress.
light caused mainly by the state of
Anything strange or uaueual.
atmosphere, though portly ss a reSocial gatherirvga, meetings.
sult of the color of their Intrinsic
Fires, accidents, crimes.
light. Ordinarily the bright planets
Births, deaths, marriages.
sre not seen to twinkle, because of
BaH games, contests, meets.
their large apparent disks, made up
Severe storms.
Unusual school or church hapof a multitude of paints, which,
therefore, maintain a general aver- penings.
Visits to or from a distance.
age of brightness. A star's light
Crop conditions.
seems to come from a mere point
Large produce or livestock sales.
so thkt only '.ts rays are scattered
by irregular refraction, at one instant very few rays reach the eye
Thanksgiving Oinncn
and at another many.

Nimble Fingers d u b
The Nimble Fingers Club members met al the home of the leader
Mrs. Orin Oraham for two meetings on Saturday, November B and
Saturday, November 12.
At the first of these two meetings the time was devoted to sewing and Mrs. Graham had charge
of the second meeting and told
about the leaders' meeting she and
the assistant loader, Ruth" Lyons
attended. At tho leaders' meeting
they were shown samples of material for clothing and given many
Wnts on making bed spreads and
other articles for the Girl's Room
Project.
. .
—Reporter. Dorothy Wlngeier
OLD ALBION—KVKB
TOUNG IN SPIRIT
The city of Alblor, home of
Albion College, founded in 1880, has
long been a center of culture, education and industry. Two full
pages of photographs, together
with a thumbnail history of Albion's progress by Ray S. Ayer appear in the Pictorial Rotogravure
Section of Sunday's Detroit News.
Be sure to see these pages.
On sale at Christiansen's or
phone for delivery.
adv

Why Metal Is Colder Than Wood
On a cold day a piece of metal
feels much colder to the hand than
a piece of wood, notwithstanding
ihe fact that both must have the
same temperature. The explanation
is that m e t a l being a much better
condpctor of heat than wood reA dog's barking was a fateful
moves heat from the hand more •ALT LAKE CITY, Utah . . . I f • occurrence for James Haslick. 55.
time on the turkey r a n rapidly, giving the impression that it ound-up
es and pretty farmerettes herd of North Branch. When the barkis colder. In general, the better a heir flocks toward America's ing dog rushed. al him. Haslick
conductor the colder it will feel fhanksgiving dinner tables. Photo jumped aside. He was walking In
to a hand hotter than itself.
shows: Miss Helen Toronto, with the road at the time, and sis he
some of t h e prime turkeys snapped Jumped, he was struck by a car
and fatally injured.
Why It is 4-0-1 Fertfllier
on a ranch a t Provo, Utah.
The term 4-0-2 fertilizer means the
percentage content of nitrogen,
phosphoric acid, and potash in the
order named. A ton of 4-0-2 fertilizer thus contains 80 pounds of nitrogen. 160 pounds of phosphoric acid
if tuch an excellent food
and 49 pounds of potash, combined
with mfneral and organic subyet so dmferoui if not tafefuarded
stances such as lime, oxygen, carbon and sulphates, which make up
against disease organisms.
the bulk of the material.

MILK

Why Magicians Use BabbHs
Tha reason why magicians pull
rabbits out of a h»t instead of
cats, puppy dogs or opossunu, is
because rabbits are the only animals
that will behave.

oAcif

Ne letiver

The spelling "copiptroller" was
introduced about 1900 and aroce
from a mistake deriviation of the
word from "compt," an obsolete
form of "count" suggested by the
French "compte," states a writer
in the Indianspolis News
Since a controller's business was
to examine and verify accounts It
was supposed that the word should
be spelled "comptroller." The erroneous form now survives only in
certain ofltcial usage; as, comptroller-general of the United States,
comptroller of the currency, and
comptroller of the Post Office department "Controller" is the correct spelling for ordinary purposes.
In both cases the word is pronounced the same—"kon-trol-er,"
accent on the second syllsble.

Why It Is "Arctic" Ocean
The word "Arctic" is from the
Greek "arctos," a bear, and refers
to the northern constellation of the
Great Bear. Antarctic means "opposed to Arctic."

CLQ/US-U i

FOOD

Why Word "Controller**
It Used "Comptroller**

iA!!RH

Why Okie 1^ "Buckeye State"
One version of how Ohio got the
nickname of the Buckeye state is
thst H came from ihe Indians' nicknsme of a big man. Redskins as
Good printing—Ledger office tf
weD as whites were assembled for
the festivities of the opening of the
first court in Marietta in 1788.
Among the big wigs was a Colonel
Sproat, who was six-feet four inches
Exclusive For
tall The Indians called him HeWolverine Policy
tuck, or Big Buckeye; hence, the
nickname for the ctate, according
Holders
to the version.

Good pnnting—Ledger office tf
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It sounds absurd to tell an athlete to dash oflf a hundred yards
without breathing, but It's possible.
The sprinters themselves may not
have realised It, but that's the way
most of them run the dash, according to Dr. Ancel Keys, head of the
University of Minnesota study of effect of athletics on the humsn body.
"Just do it—that's the way," Dr.
Keys said.
It can be explained better by the
man who Is performing experiments
on such things.
"The muscles and organs of the
humsn body need oxygen to do their
tasks. Blood carries oxygen to the
muscles and organs. But ordinarily one minute is required for the
blood to make a circuit ol the body.
During intense muscular, exertion
the blood will hurry around the circuit In IS seconds. Any good sprinter c m do a 199-yard dash in much
less time than that And so the
body uses the oxygen It alrtsdy has
stored."
Why not a mile without breathtag?
An athlete, Dr. Keys explained,
can't hold his breath for that long,
and besides the body hasn't stored
up enough oxygen to permit operation of tha organs for that long •
period.
"In the early part ol • longer
run," he explained, "a boy uses up
what energy is stored and an oxygen 'debt' is created, and this debt
must be paid. The heart and lungs
work overtime to carry blood and
oxygen through the body to help."

^ '':Ul

Lowoll CrtMitryV Pastouriiod Milk
haa been safeguarded for your protection against
SCARLET FEVER, TYPHOID FEVER, DIPHTHERIA,
TUBERCULOSIS, SEPTIC SORE THROAT and
UNDULANT FEVER.

Phone 37 For Delivery
E. A. COMFAGNER. Prop. /

Ojtib & Wa/tc i :

Lfw*

SAVI
Time - Money • Trouble
Livestock and Farm Equipment find
ready buyers when advert : sed for sale
in the Lowell Ledger. In no other
way can to mai.y people be reached
at tuch a small cost and with so little
effort.
Every week The Ledger is read in
over 2,000 homes. If only four people
read each paper, that alone would
make over 8,000 interested readers.
A n d the Average Lowell Ledger
W a n t A d Costs But 35c.

Why It b Celestial Empire
Tbe name Celestial Empire was
taken from the Chinese appellation
for the country, Tien Chao or Heavenly Dynasty.

Mermtvh
•

Each Christmas season hundreds
•f plaintive notes to Santa Claaa,
like the above, find their way to the
Post Office departmnt's dead let*
ter offlce. Others reach tbe town ef
Santa Clans, Ind.

Railway Starion Carols
Make Travelers Relax
In metropolitan railroad stations
throughout the country this Holiday
season, hurried travelers will halt to
the strains of Christmas carols echoing from lofty ceilings and long corridors. Originally adopted several
years ago in New York, the Idea
has spread each December to more
cities until railroad station music
has become a tradition
The concerts were started because
railroad officials decided "everyone
was in too much uf a hurry" around
Christmas time, and that tl people
could relax before starting their
homeward Journey tbey would have
• better time.

Why Nera Committed Saielde
Emperor Nero died by committing suicide on the approach of
horsemen sent to drag him to execution.

I

tf Your Furnace Could Talk
It Would Say . . .
"Feed me good coal—if s much cheaper
because it bums better,"
Nobody knows better than your own furnace t h a t it
paya to gat

'Added- Serial Wild Bill Hickok and Latent Fox Newa

SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 27 - 28

WHITE O A K
You get more heat mud comfort with lew fuel, when yon use
W H I T E OAK ooaL And your own furnace profit* aooordlngly!
It holds a constant temperature, doea away with soot and d u s t
and calls your attention only twice a day.

miMKT

Prompt dellyery service la any weather.

LOW ash content
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Also - C o m e d y ' ' N e w C o m e r " - M u a i c a l , R i m a n d Sing

:

:

:

HIGH heat value

C. H. RUNCIMAN
"Ke Auveitiseu

Lowell, Michigan
*

Phone 34

Ada—Call 1-8184. Ne toll e f e r g *
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